ANDOVER STREET DIRECTORY

Laurel lane from River rd byd North northerly
Lewis from 70 No Main to byd Buxton ct
Lincoln from Shawsheen rd byd Stevens to Lowell opp
Chandler rd
Locke from 107 Main to 35 School
Lovejoy Road from Lowell opp Greenwood rd to Dascomb
rd n Osgood rd
Lowell from 330 No Main at Frye Village to Tewksbury line
Lupine Road from end School junc Ridge to Central n
Railroad bridge
Magnolia Avenue from byd Fern Dale ave to Poor junc
Corbett
Main from Elm sq at Memorial Hall to No Reading line
Maple Avenue from 48 Elm to opp 12 Walnut ave
Maple Court from 12 Maple ave westerly
Mainland from Tewksbury n Andover to Railroad tracks
Middle from Franklin ave n Corbett to Magnolia ave
Missionary lane from 72 Salem to Highland rd
Morton from 23 School to 105 Chestnut
North from Chandler rd at Railroad bridge to River rd
North Main from Andover sq junc Elm to Lawrence line
Oak from opp 2 Allen to 21 Magnolia ave
Oak from Center byd Oak to Tewksbury Ballardvale
Orchard from Main byd Hidden rd to Holt
Osgood Road from Bellevue rd n Lowell to Dascomb rd
n Lovejoy rd
Park from Main to Whittier
Pearson from 18 No Main to B & M R R tracks n depot
Phillips from Main at Phillips Academy to 72 Central
Piccolo Avenue from Phillips byd Abbot to Central
Pine between 123 Elm and 64 Summer
Pleasant from Bailey rd to Haggett’s Pond rd n High Plain rd
Poor from No Main n Lowell to 400 No Main
Porter Road from 25 Hidden rd to Woburn junc Andover
Post-Office Avenue from 2 Main to 7 Elm
Prospect Hill Road from Salem byd Holt to No Andover line
Punchard Avenue from 94 Main to Punchard High School
bldg
Railroad from 162 No Main to end School junc Lupine rd
Rattlesnake Hill Road from junc Foster’s Pond rd and
County rd westerly
Red Spring Road from Shawsheen rd junc Essex to Ando-
ver junc Central
Reservation Road from Lowell byd Shawsheen rd to Ando-
ver junc Central
Richardson Place off Elm
Ridge from Essex opp R C Church to Lupine rd junc
School
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK’S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

ANDOVER STREET DIRECTORY

River B V from Andover byd Railroad crossing to Lowell junc
River Road from Lawrence line to Tewksbury line
Rocky Hill Road from Main byd Ballardvale rd to No Reading line
Salem from opp 195 Main to No Andover line
School from 159 Main to Railroad n B & M R R depot
Shawsheen Road from Essex junc Red Spring rd to Lowell opp Beacon
Stevens from 188 No Main to Shawsheen rd byd Brechin ter
Stimson from Holt n Bancroft rd to Salem
Summer from 49 Elm to Highland rd n No Andover line
Sunset Rock Road from Hidden rd n Main to Rattlesnake Hill rd
Sweeney’s Court from 138 No Main easterly
Temple Place from 46 High westerly
Tewksbury from Andover at R R crossing to Tewksbury line
Tucker Road off Gray rd to No Andover line
Union from 294 No Main to Lawrence line
Upland Road from opp 88 Chestnut to opp 125 Summer
Vine from Holt n Orchard to Salem
Walnut Avenue from 75 High opp Harding to Elm opp Washington ave
Washington Avenue from 101 Elm to 42 Summer
Webster from North byd Greenwood rd to Lawrence line
Wheeler from 158 Main to 77 Bartlet
Whittier from 4 Whittier ct crossing Chestnut at 52 to opp 70 Elm
Whittier Court from 27 Whittier southerly
Wildwood Road from Main n opp Ballardvale rd to Salem
Woburn from Porter rd junc Andover to Wilmington line
Wolcott Avenue from 62 Elm to opp 42 Walnut ave
Wood Hill Road from High Plain rd byd B & M R R to Haggett’s Pond rd

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS, PLACES, ETC.

Abbot Hall Essex n Shawsheen rd
Abbot Village junc Essex Shawsheen rd and Red Spring rd
Andover Park Chestnut byd Bartlet
Arcanum Hall Musgrove Building
A O U W Hall 2 Park
Barnard Building 6-16 Main
Carmel Woods ft Carmel rd
carter’s Block 1-7 Main
Central Fire Station Park r Town Hall
Daly’s Block 2-10 No Main

FLORISTS

WAGLAND THE HOME OF FLOWERS

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED ALES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid less than 5 percent in dividends, and is now paying.

Elm Block 1-7 Elm
Frye Village junc No Main Lowell and Haverhill
Frye Village Hall 325 No Main
Garfield Hall Musgrove Building
G A R Hall Musgrove Building
Grange Hall Shawsheen rd
I O G T Hall over R R Sta Ballardvale
I O O F Hall Musgrove Building
Knights of Columbus Hall 11 Main
Masonic Hall 21 Main
Memorial Hall cor No Main and Essex
Musgrove Building Elm sq
Pilgrim Hall Musgrove Building
Police Station r Town hall
Post-office Musgrove Building Andover sq
Press Building 60-62 Main
Public Library No Main c Essex
Pumping Station Bancroft rd n Main
Pythian Hall Musgrove Building
Town Hall Andover sq c Park

Cemeteries

Chapel Cemetery Chapel ave
Christ Episcopal Cemetery Central c School
St. Augustine Cemetery Lupine rd
South Cemetery Central byd School
Spring Grove Cemetery Abbot byd Phillips
West Parish Cemetery Lowell opp Beacon

Railroad Stations

Andover Essex junc Railroad
Ballardvale Andover byd Center
Haggett’s Lowell byd Haggett’s Pond rd
Lowell Junction ft River B V

John J. Hurley, Real Estate
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER
DIRECTORY

ABBREVIATIONS—Ave, avenue; b, boards; B, Boston; B S S R Co, Bay State St Ry Co; bet, between; bldg, building; blk, block; byd, beyond; c, corner; ct, court; do, ditto; h, house; L, Lawrence; mfr, manufacturer; M T S & S Co, M T Stevens & Sons Co; n, near; N E T & T Co, New England Tel and Tel Co; opp, opposite; pl, place; P O, Post Office, prop, proprietor; r, rear; rem, removed; R & B, rural free delivery; rm, rooms; st, square; s, summer residence; st, street; super, superintendent; S & D, Smith & Dove Mfg Co; T R Co, Tyre Rubber Co; U S N, United States Navy; W & U Tel Co, Western Union Telegraph Company; wharf, wharf.

ABBOT ACADEMY School n Main
Caroline A b 72 Central
George mgr (60 State B) h 56 Central
George E student b 56 Central
Harriett L teacher (Bey) b 72 Central
John R student b 56 Central
Margaret wid Ezra L h 72 Central
Margaret R wid John L h 57 Central
Mary E h 34 Essex

Abbott Abbie D b 4 Punchard ave
Alice F nurse h Upland rd
Allen F carpenter r 36 Park h 33 High
Almon P farmer h North c Chandler rd R F D 1
Anna B b 61 Chestnut
Benjamin h Bannister rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Bernice B teacher Stowe sch b at Lawrence
Charles E physician 70 Main h do
Charlotte H genealogist h 35 Main
Chester D milk 115 Red Spring rd h do
Cora E student b F R Abbott's
Daniel G farmer b Upland rd
Elizabeth C b J J Abbott's
Florence I teacher Samuel C Jackson sch b 2 Upland rd
Freeman R farmer h Dascomb rd c Lovejoy rd R F D 1
George A student b 33 High
George D asst postmaster P O h 49 Elm
George R farmer b Upland rd
Harold E clerk (B) b Mrs H R Abbott's
Hattie R wid Edward F variety Lowell byd Lincoln h do R F D 1
James J farmer h Andover n Reservation rd R F D 1
Jennie S teacher h Upland rd
John E driver b L A Belisle's Lowell R F D 1
Lester F farm hand b F R Abbott's

Fancy
Groceries
Henry J. Koellen & Co
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Wines and
Liquors

(78)
Abbott Lucy B nurse b Andover n Reservation rd R F D 1
Margaret E wid Nathan F h Upland rd
Marion B stenog b 33 High [R F D 1
Marion L music teacher Lowell byd Lincoln b do
Mary Alice h Andover c Argilla rd R F D 1
Mary E tel oper T R Co b 64 Whittier
Mary S b A P Abbott's [R F D 1
Nelson G farm hand b D F Harrington's Osgood rd
Newton S carp h River rd n Cross R F D 1
Olive T b A P Abbott's
Paul J student b J J Abbott's
Richard M mach b B Abbott's
Stephen E farmer h Marland n Tewksbury B V
S Agnes teacher h Upland rd
Abercrombie Emma h Andover at R R crossing B V
Grace A oper b 27 Essex
James lab h 27 Essex
Lurette L box mk b 27 Essex
Adams Annie L b 8 Morton [R F D 1
Charles F farm hand b F R Abbott's Dascomb rd
Charles F rub wkr b 8 Morton
Elizabeth wid James h Dale n Andover B V
Fred elect h Lupine rd
Mary wid John h 8 Morton
Mary E oper b Mrs E Adams
Nora clerk b Lovejoy rd [B V
Sarah A wid Moses b Mrs L W Caldwell's Clark rd
Adelphi Orchestra Stanley Pratt mng 97 Chestnut
Agekopoulos Christ M weaver rms 80 Essex
Agentino Russi P rub wkr b 98 No Main
Albers Henry F baker h Salem c Missionary lane
Alden John chemist (L) h 6 Punchard ave
Aldred Edith H nurse Abbot Academy b do
Alexander Albert N accountant T R Co h 45 Abbot
John mach h 45 Pearson byd 112 Central
Richard painter b 47 Essex
Thornton lawyer (B & M R R sta B ) h 21 High
Allen Bernard M teacher Phillips Academy h 56 Bartlet
Elizabeth M student b 56 Bartlet
Mary A (Briggs & Allen) 52 Main h do
Thomas E supt (L) h 1 Union
ALLEN WILLIAM A musical instruments 2A Main h 30
Chestnut See page 358
Alley Annie S wid Frank R b 40 High
Allicon Lillian E waitress b 15 Highland rd
Mary E wid Hubart h 15 Highland rd

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Alicon Mary J wid Philip h 23 Highland rd
  M Matilda b 23 Highland rd
Philip lab h Porter rd c Abbot R F D 2
  William F chef b 15 Highland rd [ave
Allison James F supt of schs Town Hall h 31 Washington
  Margaret student b 31 Washington ave
Theodore F b 31 Washington ave [Andover sq
American Express Co John J Kelley agt Musgrove blk
Amero Clementine tailoress rms 43 High
  Louise tailoress rms 43 High
  M Alma tailor b 8 Temple pl
Ames S K butter cheese and eggs 50 Main h at Melrose
Amirault Frank carp rms 63 Park
Amiro Frank H carp h 63 Park
Anderson Alexander asst overseer S & D h 23 Brechin ter
  Alexander S lab b 23 Brechin ter
  Ann D oper b 23 Brechin ter
  Burtt M plumber b 77 Chestnut
  David oper b 196 No Main
  Edward oper b 77 School
Elizabeth wid John b 44 Maple ave
  Elizabeth Mrs housework h 8 Maple ave
Helen B housework h 35 Main
  James B hackle maker h 37 High
  James G prin (So Dartmouth) b 16 High
  John oper b 196 No Main
  John F lab h 14 Harding
  John S (Anderson & Bowman) 2 Bartlet h 77 Chestnut
  Mary oper b 35 Main
  M Laura wid James H b 36 Salem
  Nellie b 35 Main
  William tailor h 3 Lowell
  William janitor Memorial Hall h 3 Buxton ct
  William painter h 196 No Main
  & Bowman (John S Anderson and Charles Bowman)
  blacksmiths 2 Bartlet
Andover Brass Band L A Dane mngr 7 Florence
ANOVER CANDY KITCHEN J N Salta prep 35 Main
  See page 356
  Canoe Club Lupine rd n Central
  Club Musgrove bldg [dover sq See page 359
ANOVER COAL CO H H Remick Musgrove bldg An-
  Fish Market (Robert Hutcheson) 15 Barnard
  Guild House 10 Brook
  Home for Aged People 4 Punchard ave [Main
  Motor Vehicle Co F A Lambert mngr Haverhill n No
ANOVER NATIONAL BANK C W Holland cashier
  National Bank bldg See page 355
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (A-B) DIRECTORY

ANDOVER PORK STORE L. E. Elliott prop 7 Barnard
See page 358
Post-office Musgrove bldg Andover sq
Press J. N. Cole prop Main

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK F S Boutwell treas 19 Main

ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY William H. Gibson
prop Post-office ave See page 358
Townsman The J N Cole pub 62 Main
Water Works pumping station Bancroft rd n Main

ANDOVER AND NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY
H M Meek Publishing Co publishers 60 Washington street Salem Mass See page 60
Andrews Fred A b 71 Main
Angus Frances M bookkeeper T R Co b 65 Red Spring rd
John C (Rogers & Angus) Musgrove bldg Andover sq
h 119 Main
Wallace H foreman T R Co h 65 Red Spring rd
William h 65 Red Spring rd
Antoin Henry farmer h 49 Union
Anzelius Martin tailor h Center n Andover B V
Armitage Charles H optometrist (L) h 123 Haverhill R F D
Ella E wid Charles b 94 Haverhill R F D 1
Armitt James oper h 92 Haverhill R F D 1
Armour William lab h 2 Higgins ct
Arnold Irene student b 17 Highland rd
Arsenault Alby mach h Foster’s Pond rd R F D 2 [ard ave
Ashton Joseph N music teacher Abbot Academy h 7 Punch-
Asoian Nushian farmer h Chandler rd
Auchterlonie Alexander rub wkr b R Auchterlonie’s
Davidine winder b R L Auchterlonie’s
John C blacksmith h 4 Ridge
Kirk oper b R L Auchterlonie’s
Mary M twister b R L Auchterlonie’s
Robert L flax dresser h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 1
Auty Clarence student b 19 Haverhill
Sarah A wid William A h 19 Haverhill [F D 1
Averill George L milk Reservation rd n Andover h do R
Gertrude H companion at 79 Elm
Axon Charles M weave h 204 No Main

BABINE ALICE tailoress b 8 Temple pl
Bailey Bertha prin Abbot Academy b do
Carrie P wid S Gilman b C L Bailey’s
Charles L farmer h Lowell n Bellevue rd R F D 1
Ethel M shoe wkr b Mrs L Bailey’s [F D 1
Frank E market gardener Bailey rd n Fiske h do R
Hiram F farm hand b C H Newton’s River rd R F D 1
John R lab b 26 Cuba
Louise wid Henry H h River rd byd North R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY . . . . . .
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
BAILEY Mabel R stenog (B) b Mrs L Bailey's
Mary E wid Albert h Chandler rd R F D 1
Nathan F clerk (L) b N R Bailey's
Nathan R farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Ralph A farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd R F D 1
Samuel H farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd R F D 2
William H clerk (L) b N R Bailey's
Baillet Hermine wid Joseph h 57 Poor
Baker Brinton H painter h Tewksbury n Andover B V
Charles R farm hand h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 1
Charlotte A wid George F h Argilla rd n Andover
R F D 1
Edwin L instructor Phillips' Academy h do
John H clerk 36 Main b 19 Barnard
J Howard foreman gypsy moth comm h 19 Barnard
Ralph F driver b 19 Barnard
Richard W driver h 81 School
Samuel N instructor Phillips Academy h do
William B lab h 52 Morton
Baleh Clarissia A wid Warren h Center byd Tewksbury
Baldwin Charles B clerk (B) h 24 Summer
Clara J stenog (L) h 22 Summer
Martha A wid Eben A b 34 School
Ballard Mary A h 98 Main
Sarah L wid Gayton b 98 Main
Ballardvale Mills Co flannel mnfrs Dale n Andover B V
Spring Water Co W M Waul treas Lowell jet
Bancroft Cecil K principal's ass't and registrar Phillips Academy h do
Mary E teacher Abbot Academy b do
Phillips cashier Phillips Academy b do
Bangs Frederick C instructor Phillips Academy h do
Banton Elliot H carp b 10 Central
[B R F D 2
Barbarian Dan farm hand b A Nushian's Chandler rd
Barclay George J pattern mkh b 51 Whittier
Barnard Charles painter h 22 Haverhill
Elizabeth J wid Jacob W h "Punchard Elms" Elm sq
Foster C student b 12 High
Henry W (J W Barnard & Son) 21 Barnard h 12 High
J W & Son (Henry W Barnard) shoe mnfrs 21 Barnard
Marion P student b 12 High
Barnes Lizzie S housekeeper at D H Poor's Andover B V
Mary L b R N C Barnes'
Ralph N C farmer h Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Barnet Charles S painter h 22 Haverhill
Barrett Catherine bkpr at 61 Chestnut
Catherine A rub wrk b 17 Harding
Daisy I supervisor drawing pub schs b at Hampton

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S Henry J. Koellen & Co. MAIL ORDERS
PRODUCTS A 165-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS. SPECIALTY
Barrett Jane E wid John J h 17 Harding
   Jennie E rub wkr b 17 Harding
   John J clerk (L) b 17 Harding
   John S clerk (L) b 63 Burnham rd
   Margaret M b 63 Burnham rd
   Mary E rub wkr b 17 Harding
   Nora C oper b 63 Burnham rd
   Patrick oper h 63 Burnham rd
   Patrick J caretaker b 17 Harding
   Patrick J ins sol h 88 Chestnut
   Richard b'lkpr h 48 Morton
   Robert J farm hand b 63 Burnham rd
   William laborer h 88 Chestnut [R F D 1
Barron William F oper h Haggett's Pond rd n Lowell
Barrows Fred B farm hand b L A Belisle's Lowell R F D 1
Barsemon Amovsia farm hand b A Nushian's Chandler rd
   R F D 2
Bartlett Elizabeth P student b 59 Central
   Ella W b 59 Central
   Nathaniel E book dealer (B) h 59 Central
Barton Emily wid William H h 163 No Main
   Grace H clerk (L) b 61 Haverhill R F D 1
   James A farmer h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
   James H farm hand h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
   John J farm hand b J H Barton's
   Mary A wid Frank O h 61 Haverhill R F D 1
Basford Joseph G chauffeur h 41 Lowell R F D 1
Bassett Arthur W clerk (L) h Hidden rd R F D 2
Basso Andrew fruit dealer 27 Main h 65 Chestnut
Batchelder Elizabeth wid Martin h River n Andover B V
   Sidney S farm foreman h 98 Summer
Batchelor Andrew emp S & D h 8 Elm ct
   Annie B b 8 Elm ct
   James P lab b 8 Elm ct
   Mary M oper b 8 Elm ct
Bateman Joseph P milk River rd byd North h do R F D 1
   Nathaniel F farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Bates Holmes E flannel fin h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Bateson George helper b 68 Essex
   Wilhelmina wid George h 68 Essex
Battles Helen W prin Richardson Sch b 31 Lowell
   Battye Sarah A Mrs h 67 High
Baxter Alice C rub wkr b 82 Essex
   Conor carder h 82 Essex
   George H gardener h 43 Lowell R F D 1
   John mariner h 1 Higgins ct
Bean Abbie M wid Arthur N h 30 Washington ave
   Carrie M wid Henry A h Greenwood rd n Chandler
   rd R F D 1
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMONK'S
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ANDOVER (B) DIRECTORY

Bean Jennie M wid. Jonathan M h 38 Maple ave
Beauchesne Wilfred sexton French Cemetery h Corbett R F D
Beaulieu Edward farmer h off Andover n High B V
Ernest farm hand b E Beaulieu's
Beckford Hazel M student b 85 Central
Beeley Henry A engineer B M Co h Andover n High B V
Beer Arthur J clerk S & D h 49½ Elm
Belisle Delia M student b L A Belisle's
Louis A milk Brown n Lowell h do R F D 1
Bell Alice L b 65 Bartlet
Alice M social wrk b 64 Salem
Charles U justice Superior Court h 65 Bartlet
Howard W chemist (L) b 64 Salem
James E loom fixer h Dale n Andover B V
John W tax collector Town Hall h 64 Salem
Joseph P lawyer (B) b 65 Bartlet
Mary W b 65 Bartlet
Benedict Watson L spinner h Dale n Andover B V
Benner Allen R prof Phillips Academy h do
Bennett Mabel A music teacher Abbot Academy h at Boston
Benson John A overseer M T S & S Co h at Lawrence
Olof farmer h 20 Harding
William driver h 32 Stevens
Bentley Evelyn W oper b 57 Haverhill R F D 1
Gertrude oper b 57 Haverhill R F D 1
Thomas H painter h 57 Haverhill R F D 1
Bergstrom Gertrude B wid Francis h 8 Punchard ave
Bernard Angie oper b Mrs M Bernard's
George oper b Mrs M Bernard's
Margaret wid Izadore h County rd R F D 2
Mary A b Mrs M Bernard's
Silvina oper b Mrs M Bernard's
Bernardine Helen Sister sister superior Sisters of Notre Dame 1 Chestnut h do
Berry Edward H watchman h 32b Maple ave
Fred P h 15 Hidden rd
Katherine A clerk 21 Main b 174 High
Nellie E wid Warren h 52 Chestnut
Phoebe A stenog (B) b 174 High
Ralph T oper b 32b Maple ave
Samuel D farmer h 174 High
William overseer M T S & S Co h 3 Elm
Betcheller Fred E clerk (L) h 341 Main R F D 2
Betit Henry farmer h Beacon R F D 2
Betts George A mason h Rattlesnake Hill rd R F D 2
Beverly Ralph E clerk T R Co b at Boston
Bevins Dana student b 30 Salem

FLORISTS
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Has Jaguith Insured Your Life?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bevins Gertrude</td>
<td>wid William J h 30 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow E. Victor</td>
<td>pastor South Cong Church h 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigger Hattie</td>
<td>wid James P h Andover n Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington Jesse</td>
<td>S clerk S &amp; D h 6 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billips Diana</td>
<td>wid William h 15 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly cook</td>
<td>b 15 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby cook</td>
<td>b 15 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Arthur</td>
<td>weaver b 80 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdsall John M</td>
<td>dentist (L) h off Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnie Jean A</td>
<td>b 69 Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary wid David</td>
<td>h 69 Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissett Peter T</td>
<td>rub wkr h 41 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Alexander</td>
<td>rub wkr h 18 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M</td>
<td>overseer S D h 3 Brechin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>mach b 18 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph oper</td>
<td>h 17 Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A rem</td>
<td>to Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M stenog</td>
<td>b 18 Summer R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Irving C</td>
<td>poulterer Bellevue rd n Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaisdell Fred E</td>
<td>baker h 7 Bartlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeley Minnie F</td>
<td>wid John W h 79 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Katherine C</td>
<td>wid Amos h 73 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan S</td>
<td>asst physical director Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland James H</td>
<td>moulder b 20 Brechin ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie H</td>
<td>oper b 20 Brechin ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John farmer</td>
<td>h Foster’s Pond rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L wid Lister</td>
<td>h 20 Brechin ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss Arthur</td>
<td>pharmacist b Ballardvale rd n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Jr</td>
<td>clerk P O h 25 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie B clerk</td>
<td>P O b 25 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonquist Broe</td>
<td>electrician b 35 Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline wid Gustave</td>
<td>h 35 Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt Amanda</td>
<td>wid Frank laundress h 8 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H</td>
<td>letter carrier P O h 70 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy J wid Charles C</td>
<td>b 50 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha E</td>
<td>housework b 8 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah P</td>
<td>b 70 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman James</td>
<td>oper h 80 Haverhill R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenrader August J</td>
<td>blacksmith h 130 Burnham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodwell Emma A</td>
<td>wid Henry A h 137 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen teacher (Arlington N J) b 137 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry A supr S &amp; D h 31 Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace C asst chemist (Reading) h 71 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira J dressmaker b 137 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeske Annie A</td>
<td>wid Oscar oper b 403 No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland Stephen A</td>
<td>farm hand b 5 Orchard R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William farmer h</td>
<td>5 Orchard R F D 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Atlantic Co-operative Bank

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid less than 5 per cent. in dividends, and is now paying at the rate of 7 1/2 per cent.

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
**Boleau Joseph** hairdresser Musgrove bldg Andover sq h 7 Temple pl
**Boles Dexter** emp (G E Co B) b 61 Haverhill R F D 1
**Bonner Edward** h River n Andover B V
James J wool sorter h Dale n Andover B V
Margaret A weaver b E Bonner's
William twister b J A Haggerty's Andover B V
**Borges Antonio M** milk dealer North n Webster h do
**Boucher Alice A** b 199 No Main
James F eng h 199 No Main
**Bourdelais Harry** farmer h Osgood rd R F D 1 Lowell
Joseph farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
Joseph H farm hand b J Bourdelais'
Martha b 58 Osgood rd
Mary G b J Bourdelais'
Sarah b 58 Osgood rd
**Bourget Joseph** fireman b T Bourgette's [R F D 1
Television fireman h Lowell byd Haggett's Pond rd
**Boutwell Alice J** b S H Boutwell's
Arthur T chemist S & D h 67 Shawsheen rd
Bernice P student b E W Boutwell's [R F D 1
Chester N farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n Pleasant
Edward W farmer h Pleasant c Boutwell rd R F D 1
Emma F student b C N Boutwell's
Everett S student b C N Boutwell's
Florence wid h Ballardvale rd
Frederick S treas And Sav Bank h 61 Chestnut [R F D 1
Lewis T farmer h High Plain rd byd Greenwood rd
Mary K b 67 Bartlet [R F D 1
Samuel H farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n Pleasant
Winthrop S carpenter h Haggett's Pond rd a Pleasant
R F D 1 [Park
Bowman Charles (Anderson & Bowman) 2 Bartlet h 66
Charles W clerk 16 Main b 66 Park
Isabel M vocalist b 66 Park
William plumber b 66 Park [Hall Phillips Academy
Boyce Frederick M teacher Phillips Academy h Adams
Boyd George H farm hand rms 404 No Main
John operative h 28 Stevens
Brackett Frederick O variety 61 Essex h 59 do
Braddock Ernest A gardener h 77 Salem R F D 2 [R F D
Braden Sadie A bkkpr Hood's Farm h Fiske n Bailey rd
Bradford Roy H asst supt S & D h 138 Main [R F D 1
Bradley Harry E dairyman Hood's Farm River rd b do
Bradshaw James O box maker h 20 Brook
Brady Gertrude C clerk S & D h at Lawrence
Josephine A stenog (L) b 322 No Main
Patrick J farm foreman h 322 North Main

**Fancy** Henry J. Koellen & Co. **Wines and Groceries** 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. **Liquors**
Brainard James J h 12 Locke
Brennan John J oper b 29 Stevens
  Michael oper h 29 Stevens
  Michael F oper b 29 Stevens
  Michael J ins sol also pool 18 Park h 71 Stevens
Brewer George painter Post-office ave h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Brewster Ada student b E T Brewster's
  Edwin Tenny author h Judson rd
Briggs Amy E wid Fred (Briggs & Allen) 52 Main h do & Allen (Amy E Briggs and Lucy A Allen) private
  sch h 52 Main [bdg h 4 Locke
Brigham Frank L gen'l agt Merr Mut Fire Ins Co Bank
  Robert O h 229 Main
Briswell John weaver b 33 Stevens [rd R F D 1
Britton Margaret nurse b C N Boutwell's Haggett's Pond
Broadhurst Joseph mach b W Broadhurst's
  Walter oper h off Corbett R F D 1
  Walter Jr oper b W Broadhurst's
Broadley Fred mach b M Broadley's
  Miles farmer h Main opp Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Broderick William lab h 29 Main
Brooks Edward artist Porter rd n Hidden rd do R F D 2
  Phyllis student b E Brooks'
Brown Alexander overseer S & D h 12 Florence
  Augustine E student b 43 High
  Cyrus A machinist b 32 High
  Edna A librarian Mem Hall Lib h 7 Punchard ave
  Edwin L carpenter h 43 High
  Edwin W student b Mrs P Brown's
  Elsie Mrs housework rns 8 Central
  Ethel F tutor b 7 Punchard ave
  Fannie b 67 Bartlet
  George A shoes 43 Main h 72 Park
  George B shipper S & D h 1 Red Spring rd
  George G student b Mrs P Brown's
  Herbert A fore Hood's Farm River rd bds do R F D 1
  Jessie P teacher Indian Ridge sch b 18 Maple ave
  John F buffer Mrs P Brown's
  John W clerk (Revere) b 38 Chestnut
  Joseph farmer h North n Chandler rd R F D 1
  Julia M h Andover n Center B V
  Lena G b 32 High
  Mabel E teacher (N H) b 32 High
  Margaret Mrs h 32 High
  Mary F h Andover n Church B V
  Mary R laundress b 12 Florence
  Minnie G mgr 6 Main b 12 Florence

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Brown Pearl S clerk 16 Park b 12 Florence
    Prudence wid Edwin h Center byd Tewksbury B V
    Seward C farm hand b J Brown's
    Waldo farmer h Jenkins rd R F D 2
    William C clerk 18 Park h 8 Maple ct
    William G clerk 12 Park h 63 High
Brownell Charles H carp b 41 Lowell R F D 1 [Phillips
    David F flax dresser h 20 Cuba
    Elizabeth oper b 20 Cuba
    George clerk b R Bruce's
    George R clerk 37 Main b Clark rd B V
    Ralph gardener h Clark rd n Andover B V
    Thomas moulder b R Bruce's
Brundrett Frederick W lab h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
    Gertrude S b F W Brundrett's
    James H engraver b F W Brundrett's
    Bryant Earle C spt T R Co h 3 Wolcott ave
    Bryen Levi A rem to New York City
Buchan Ada A h Lincoln R F D 1
    Annie J bkpr M T S & S Co b Mrs A Buchan's
    Charles S (Buchan & Francis) 12 Main h 81 Central
    George W eng S & D b Mrs A Buchan's
    Gertrude L stenog (B) b Mrs A Buchan's
    John S (Buchan & McNally) 6 Park h Lincoln R F D 1
    Raymond L (Myerscough & Buchan) 90 Main b Mrs
    A Buchan's
    William sales 12 Main b 81 Central
& Francis (Charles S Buchan and Charles J Francis)
    furn Barnard blk 12 Main
    & McNally (John S Buchan and Joseph W McNally)
    plumbers 6 Park
    Buck Cassidy W painter h 46 Morton
    Lewis G rub wkr h Marlant n Tewksbury B V
    Walter real estate (B) h 19 School
Buckley Albert E mason b H Buckley's
    Charles T driver b D Buckley's
    Daniel J oper h Shawsheen rd byd Lincoln R F D 1
    Harry emp B & M R R h Chester B V
    Henry gardener h Chester n Clark rd B V
    John J chauffeur b D Buckley's
    L Frederick oper b H Buckley's
    Buijk John watchman h 34 Stevens
    Bullock Hugh supt (Malden) h Holt n Bancroft rd R F D 2
    Bunker Edward helper b 105 No Main
    Etta wid Edward h 105 No Main
    Burbine Angus T carp b 95 No Main
    Burke Annie E clerk (L) b 10 Shawsheen rd

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best : : : The Home of Flowers

COLD SPRING
BEER
WHISKEY
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES
AND JAMS.
PIPE AND CIGARS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life
In the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (B) DIRECTORY

Burke Eliza wid Patrick h 10 Shawsheen rd
John carter b 33 Stevens
John h Andover B V [Andover B V
John J emp (Tewksbury State Hos Tewksbury) b
Sarah M rub wkr b 10 Shawsheen rd
Susan A rub wkr b 10 Shawsheen rd
William E lab b Andover B V [See page 358

BURKE WILLIAM J tailor 7 Main h 20½ Maple ave
Burkholt Andrew W shipper S & D h 2 Temple pl
Burleigh Annie E hkr at 28 Union
Burns Annie T wid David h 49 Summer
Co Inc (The) tailors and furnishers 13-15 Main
Daniel A sign man B & M R R D F Burns
David F sign man B & M R R h Chester n Tewksbury B V
David S treas Burns Co h 49 Summer [F D 1
Joseph L lawyer 35 Main h Main byd Hidden rd R
Mary Mrs weaver b J Hudson's Marland B V
May box mkr rms 31 Chestnut
William J h 49 Summer
Barrage William E vice-pres and treas Camb Mut Fire Ins Co Bank bldg h at Camb
Burridge George H foreman (L) h Bancroft rd R F D 2
Burrill Lucy b 4 Punchard ave
Burtt Abbie D b 23 Bartlett [Lincoln R F D 1
Albert B supt West Parish Cemetery h Lowell byd
Angie M b G K Cutler's Lowell R F D 1
Caroline J teacher (Malden) b E W Burtt's
Edward B lumber surveyor b A B Burtt's
Edward W market gardener Lowell byd Lincoln h do R F D 1
John A letter carrier P O h 34 Elm
Josephine M b A B Burtt's
William E h 23 Bartlett
Winnifred clerk P O h 35 Elm
Bushfield George b 1 Red Spring rd
Bushnell Mary R wid Robert h 53 Bartlett
Robert T student b 53 Bartlett
Buss George flax sorter h 162 No Main
James H oper b 162 No Main [rd R F D 1
Butkiewicz Michael farmer h Chandler rd byd Greenwood
Butterfield Elizabeth wid James P h 25 Central
J Belle b 25 Central
Butterworth William foreman 7 Elm h 32a Maple ave
Buttrick Frank A pres (E W Pitman Co L) h 15 Wolcott ave [ton ct See page 359
BUXTON IRA mach and auto supplies 18 Park h 5 Bux
Lewis B farm hand b Mrs L M Buxton's

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Buxton Lucy M wid Elijah h Main c Wildwood rd R F D 2
Mary A hkkpr h Andover B V
Walter E chauffeur h 19 Summer
Byington George P Rev h High n Andover B V
Martha D librarian Ballardvale branch lib b G P
Byington's
Steven T proofreader (Camb) b G P Byington's
Byrne Catherine A Mrs h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Elizabeth M laundress b 44 Morton
James lab h r 29 Essex
Michael P laundryman b 44 Morton
Byrnes Bertha B oper b 96 Poor
Ida C b 96 Poor
James student b 96 Poor
James H oper h 96 Poor
Margaret H bkkpr (L) b 96 Poor
Mary clerk (L) b 96 Poor
Michael carpenter b 96 Poor
Nettie oper b 96 Poor

CACCIOLE SERVATORE shoe repr 100 No Main h at
Lawrence
Cady John J baker 11 Post Office ave h 78 Summer
Caffrey Kate E b William Caffrey's
Thomas E spinner h Clark rd n Andover B V
William switchman B & M R R h Tewksbury n Cen-
ter B V
Cairnie Margaret Mrs oper b 38 Pearson
Peter rub wkr h 60 Essex
Robert Y oper h 85 Howarth ct
Caldwell Albert W painter r 6 Park h 11 Maple ave
Gilbert oper h 51 Whittier
James mach b 51 Whittier
Lina W wid Henry W h Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
Mary A b 11 Maple ave
Mattie A wid George R h 37 Washington ave
Wilhelmina oper b 51 Whittier
William h 127 Elm
Callahan Bridget oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Edward lab b 37 Pearson
John foreman T R Co h 14 Brook
Martin J oper h 5 Summer
Callum Herbert A rub wkr b 35 Essex
John B rub wkr h 35 Essex
Cambridge Mutual Fire Ins Co Bank bldg Main
Cameron James D clergyman h 30 Salem
Rachel tailoress rms 59 Elm
Campbell David B clerk 11 Barnard b r 12 Ridge

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY
Campbell Felix weaver b 33 Stevens
   George W farmer h Abbot
   John printer b 11 Brechin ter
   Peter spinner b 11 Brechin ter
   Robert mach b 11 Brechin ter
   Robert Jr carder b 11 Brechin ter
   Thomas J carder b 220 No Main
Campion John H (J H Campion & Co) 2 Essex h 11 High
   J H & Co (John H Campion) grocers 2 Essex
Cande Donald H herdsman Hood's Farm River rd b do
   R F D 1
Cann George W h 53 School     [h 54 Salem
Cannon Gordon C prop (Cannon's Commercial College L)
   G Roderick sales b 54 Salem
Cardinal Fred A tel oper B & M depot h 25 Essex
Carey Katherine Mrs h Andover n Center B V
Carleton Emily F prin West Center sch b 34 Shawsheen rd
Carlier Andri oper h Franklin ave R F D 1
Carlton Frank T office mgr T R Co h 67 Central
Carmichael George B oper h Fern Dale ave
   Leslie oper b G B Carmichael's
Carnathan Ellen laundress b 27 Essex
   James watchman (L) h 27 Essex
Carney Mary J Mrs spinner b 5 Higgins ct
Carpenter Charles C clergyman h 26 Morton
   Jane B alumnæ sec'y Abbott Academy b 26 Morton
Carrie Annie waitess b 24 Cuba
   Frank L lab b 24 Cuba
   Isabel rub wkr b 24 Cuba
   James B lab b 24 Cuba
   Janet B b 24 Cuba
Carroll Alexander rub wkr h 31 Poor
   Edward H oper h 91 No Main
   Ellen oper b 82 Essex
   Marion H rub wkr b 91 No Main
   Patrick J express 5 Elm ct h do
   William J rub wkr b 91 No Main
Carse Francis janitor h 25 Chestnut
   John clerk 13 Main b 25 Chestnut
Carter Alice C b 31 Bartlet
   Clark Rev also sec'y (Lawrence City Mission) h 31
   Emily h 153 Main
   Frank painter rms 5 Elm
   George A driver h 6 Wolcott ave
   George A longshoreman h Oak n Center B V
   George M farmer h High Plain rd n Beacon R F D 1
   Harriet W tutor b 31 Bartlet
   Herbert P student b G M Carter's
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

92 ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Carter James R student b G M Carter's
Lucy S teacher (Camb) b G M Carter's
Mabel M b 31 Bartlet
Mary E h 24 Salem
Rufus O fireman B & M R R b G M Carter's
Sarah N wid Charles L h 35 School
Susan R com agt b 153 Main
Thomas E student b G M Carter's
William H farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Cashman Elizabeth oper b 11 Bartlet
Emma V bkkpr T R Co b 11 Bartlet
Peter oper h 11 Bartlet
Peter Jr rub wkr b 11 Bartlet
Rose B oper b 11 Bartlet
William F oper b 11 Bartlet
Cashman Michael G watchman h 9 Chapman ave
Cates A Lincoln caretaker h 47 Whittier
Harold L rub wkr b 47 Whittier
Harold S farm hand b 47 Whittier
Cawsink Frank weaver b 33 Stevens
Central Fire Station Park r Town Hall
Ceruto Mello G oper h 2 Allen R F D 1
Chadwick Albert oper h 71 High
Amy b 71 High
Harry clerk (L) h 20 Maple ave
Nathaniel clerk 44 Main b 71 High
Thomas clerk (L) h 9 Hartigan ct
Chalatis Nicholas N clerk 33 Main b 85 Chestnut
Chambers Joseph S farmer and cider mnfr Lowell n Belle-
vue rd h do R F D 1 [rd R F D 1
Champion Lavinia A Mrs b E R Fraser's Haggert's Pond
Chandler George W R F D carrier P O h 238 Main
Irene B housework b 6 Central
James N janitor h 6 Central
Laura Ann b 238 Main
Laura M h 89 Elm
Chapin Arthur S weaver b 1 Haverhill
Benjamin F blacksmith h 1 Haverhill
Edna G teacher Punchard High sch h 105 Chestnut
Edward P h 38 Phillips
E Barlon lawyer (B) h 47 Abbot
Gerald clerk (L) h 5 Locke
Chapman Eliza wid Richard h r 3 Lowell
Harriet M teacher (Avon) b 1 Chapman ave
Ovid h 1 Chapman ave
Sarah wid Henry b 26 Haverhill R F D 1
Chase Anna E b Mrs M S Chase's
Dana F grocer 12 Park h 10 Wolcott ave

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
THE HOME OF FLOWERS
647 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 1159

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED ALES
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Chase Georgianna b Mrs M S Chase's
Herbert F sporting goods 48 Main h 94 Summer
John W rub wkr h 15 Elm ct          [rd R F D 1
  Mae teacher John Dove sch rms 107 Main
Mary S wid Seth h Haggett's Pond rd n Wood Hill
Maurice L overseer (L) h 84 Main      [356

CHASE OMAR P newsdealer 54 Main h 95 Elm  See page
Rhoda clerk T R Co b at Lawrence

Cheever Brooks weigher (L) b G F Cheever's
  Ella T h 157 Main
  Elsie B b 63 Chestnut
  Frederick E clerk (Malden) b G F Cheever's
  George F carp h Bancroft rd n Main
  Grace B clerk (B) b G F Cheever's
  James O h Main byd Rocky Hill rd
  Laura A student b G F Cheever's
  Lucy M dressmaker b 63 Chestnut
  Lyman F rub wkr h 63 Chestnut
  Minnie S b 157 Main
  Philip S shipper (Malden) b G F Cheever's
  Samuel O shoe wkr h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
  William B sec T A Holt Co 3 Central h 63 Chestnut

Chelkowski Stanislaw oper h North n River rd R F D 1
Chell B William shoes and clothing 127 Main h over do

Cheney Fred G mgr N E T & T Co Musgrove bldg Andover
  sq h at Lawrence

Cheyne Bessie wid George b 199 No Main
  Bessie V clerk T R Co b 199 No Main
  George F driver 12 Main b 199 No Main

Chickering Rebekah M teacher Abbot Academy b do

Chiraz George lab h Lowell jct B V          [byd Chester B V
Chisholm John D brakeman B & M R R h Tewksbury
  Mary wid John b J D Chisholm's
Christie Ann G wid William b 6 Brechin ter
  George A supt 62 Main h 62 Elm
  James P student b 62 Elm
  Robert B clerk T R Co b 6 Brechin ter

Churchill J W Mrs h 22 Morton

Cilley George mach b Mrs Agnes Collins Lowell junc B V

Cilfo Pasquale barber 9 Main h at Lawrence

Clafan Agnes wid John h 223 Main

Clark Arthur G (Goldsmith-Clark Co) 56 Main h 23 Salem
  Catherine S wid Justin E h 33 Maple ave
  Charles W clerk (Ballardvale) h 23 Summer
  Edith L b J H Clark's
  Ethel R stenog b 23 Summer
  Fannie A wid Joseph W b 4 Punchard ave
  Jennie E bkkpr 15 Barnard b 33 Maple ave

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Clark Jesse H h 147 Main
Jessie A farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Lena M teacher Indian Ridge sch b 10 Florence
Letitia h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Lewis engineer h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Lydia A physical director b J H Clark's
Marion M b 147 Main
Mary bookbinder rms 30 Chestnut
Mary A boarders 147 Main h do
Merriam oper b 23 Summer
Samuel C farm hand b 42 Summer
Sarah A Mrs h 15 Florence
Thomas F oper h 80 Haverhill R F D 1
William H clerk 2 Essex b 135 Main
William J farmer h Lowell n Lovejoy rd R F D 1
William M fireman S & D h 70 Essex
Clarke Clinton B mach b H Clarke's
Henry L physician h 234 Main
Herbert carp h Tewksbury n Oak B V
H Bradford student b 234 Main
Wesley J laudryman b H Clarke's
Cleary Josephine M rub wkr b 5 Elm ct
Maurice driver h 141 No Main
Clemens Ethel Mrs sales T R Co b Marland B V
Clement Alexander M baker h 109 Elm
Clements Robert chauffeur h 73 High
Clemens Albert E switchman B & M R R h Marland B V
George E oper h Marland B V [a High B V
William S signal towerman B & M R R h Andover
Cleveland Martha J wid Joseph W b Mrs C L Kendall's
Andover B V
Clinton James W fireman h Andover n Center B V
John H watchman Abbot Academy h Andover n
Clark rd B V
Mary L tel oper b J H Clinton's
Close Jane wid Thomas h 17 Baker lane
Clukey Henry L engineer h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Queeney E stenog S & D Co b H L Clukey's
Coates Arthur H rub wkr b O T Coates'
James engineer h 70 Morton
James E lab b 70 Morton
Oliver T engineer h Marland n Tewksbury B V
Cobb Cecil farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
George E mach b E W Boutwell's Pleasant R F D 1
Cochran John W h Tewksbury n Center B V
Cochran S Augusta b H H Mayo's Lowell R F D 1
Coffey John spinner h 46 Stevens
Coffin Frederick L laudryman h Center byd Tewksbury

Fancy
Groceries
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Wines and
Liquors
ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Cogan Michael M farm hand h 43 Highland rd
Colange Annie H oper b 64 Whittier
Colbath Albert H driver b 5 Bartlet
   Annie I wid J C h 5 Bartlet
   Ernest F spinner b J Colbath's
   Harry twister b J J Bonner's Dale B V
   Howard L oper b N A Townsend's River B V
   John farm hand h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
Colbert Patrick M coachman h 28 Essex
   Richard oper h 1 Higgins ct
Colburn Fred C farm hand h 88 No Main
   Lillian B clerk (L) b 8 Summer
COLBY ALFRED M carriage painter and fur storage
   45 Park h 37 High See page 359
   Catherine E wid Jerome B b 58 Salem
   Esther L stenog (L) b 58 Salem
   Fred W clerk (L) h 58 Salem
   Lawrence W auto agent (Broadway L) b 37 High
Cole Ada L clerk 56 Main b 115 Elm
   Albert rub wkr b 125 No Main
   Arthur W clerk S & D b 115 Elm
   A Elizabeth teacher (Waterbury Conn) b Highland rd
   Edward C foreman T R Co h 221 Main
   Frank L supt pub wks Town Hall h 57 Elm
   Frank L clothing etc 44 Main h 79 Elm
   John N printer and publisher 62 Main h Highland rd
   Joseph F (Hardy & Cole) 15 Essex h 28 Chestnut
   Philip P eng (Moron Cuba) b John M Cole's
   Ray H carp h 9 Buxton ct
   Rebecca wid Joseph H b 17 Barnard
   Roscoe K carp h 115 Elm
   Sarah L stenog (L) b 115 Elm [b 42 Chestnut
Coleman Anne M principal's asst sec'y Phillips Academy
   John lab rms 3 Elm
   Ralph W (W H Coleman & Co) 33 Park h 32 Elm
   Walter H (W H Coleman & Co) 33 Park h 42 Chestnut
   W H & Co (Walter H and Ralph W Coleman) garage
      33 Park
Coles James F gardener h 79 Stevens
Collier John rub wkr h 128 No Main
Colligan Hugh lab b 33 Stevens
Collings Albert E meat wagon h Salem byd Gray rd R
Collins Agnes wid William h Lowell junc B V
   Anna H student b 33 Pearson
   Cornelius farm hand b 33 Stevens
   Daniel A express 35 Park h 115 No Main
   Franklin B clerk (L) b 316 No Main
   Frederick L rub wkr b 40 Chestnut

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Collins George M printer b 40 Chestnut
Grace E fitter (L) b 33 Pearson
John gardener h 316 N Main
John weaver b 33 Stevens
John A driver A F D h 40 Chestnut
John C h 33 Pearson
John C contractor 33 Pearson b do
John J tinsmith b 64 Summer
John O h 33 Pearson
Joseph painter b 31 High
Joseph M mach h 20 Pine
J Everett wkr b 40 Chestnut
Maurice lab h 64 Summer
Maurice J h Pine
M Louise b 33 Pearson
Nellie A h 76 Morton
William driver rns 5 Elm
William F ball player b 33 Pearson
Colonial Theatre 9 Essex
Colquhoun Elizabeth M b G N Hunter's Lowell R F D 1
Matthew W clerk h 38 Washington ave
Comber Joseph spinner h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Margaret spooler b Joseph Comber's
Mary spooler b Joseph Comber's
Comeau Arthur N carp 18 Essex h do
Joseph C foreman Hood's Farm River rd h do R F D 1
Luke farm hand b E S Hardy's Haggitt's Pond rd
R F D 1
Conant Elmer G plumber h 25 Phillips
Conkey Elmer F farmer h Porter rd n Abbot R F D 2
Howard N farm hand b E F Conkey's
Conley Frank lab h 55 Red Spring rd
John rub wkr h 3 Pearson
Connell Mary J oper 34 Shawsheen rd
Connelly John rub wkr h 3 Pearson
Joseph steam fitter h 11 Shawsheen rd
Julia E clerk M T S & Co b 35 Pearson
Connolly Annie spinner b 10 Brechin ter
Elizabeth spinner b 10 Brechin ter
Susan Mrs h 10 Brechin ter
Connor Ethel clerk T R Co b at Lawrence
William A eng h 18 Elm ct
Connors Margaret b 5 Elm ct
Conroy Augustine E J letter carrier P O b 29 Essex
Edward C physician 29 Essex h do
Lillian F student b 29 Essex
Converse Harold H b M M Converse's
John K student b M M Converse's

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids
always on hand. We have the Best :: :: The Home of Flowers

HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS,
PIPES AND CIGARS
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (C) DIRECTORY

Converse Marquis M pres (Converse Rub Shoe Co Malden)
   h Wildwood rd c Holt R F D 2
Conway Margaret oper b P W Conway's
   Patrick W lab h Center n Andover B V
Cooke Lydia J b 52 Salem [R F D 2
   Cooper James P rub wkr h off Main byd Rocky Hill rd
   William oper h Woburn c Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Copeland Mary E teacher b 153 Main [B V
   Rubina S teacher Bradlee Sch b S Rowland's River
Corey Hugh lab h 54 Pearson
   Joseph F lab h 22 Cuba
Corliss William B farmer h High Plain rd c Beacon R F D 1
Cosgrove Daniel farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do R
   F D 1 [rd R F D 2
Couch Albert P lumber and portable saw mill h Bancroft
Coulie Emily B wid James h 323 N Main
Coulquhoun Mathew W clerk h 38 Washington ave
Countway Gussanda teacher Abbot Academy b do
Coutts Alice S b 34 Maple ave
   David L mgr 62 Main h 52 do
   Jessie clerk T R Co b 23 Summer
   Jessie A wid William hkr at 23 Summer
   William C h 34 Maple ave
Cox Philip A farmer h 15 Highland rd
   Sylvia M student b 15 Highland rd
Coyle John rub wkr h 2 Higgins ct
   Sarah J spinner b 54 Red Spring rd
   Thomas lab h 54 Red Spring rd
Craig Francis printer River rd n Lawrence line h do
   Hamilton rub wkr h 38 Pearson
   James draughtsmen h 63 Elm
   W Wallace farmer h Lowell jct B V
Craik James B painter h 7 Red Spring rd
Cramer Hedwig D teacher Abbot Academy b do [Phillips
   Crawford Douglas G instructor Phillips Academy h 32
Crippen Priscilla wid George b 279 Main
   Crockett Alexander driver h County rd n Main R F D 2
   Frank rub wkr h 37 Pearson
Cronin Daniel mason h 6 Elm ct
   Ellen T variety 38 Stevens h do
   Frank rub wkr h J J Bonner's Dale B V
   Jeremiah J gate man Andover st R R crossing h Center
   n Andover B V
   Jeremiah J Jr asst sta aqt (Wil) b J J Cronin's
   John lab h 38 Stevens
   John M rub wkr h J J Cronin's
   William J lawyer 4 Main b 38 Stevens [R F D 1
   Crosby James R farm hand h Lowell n Tewksbury line

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
   A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Crosby Percy D student b 8 Maple ave
Simeon D gardener h 8 Maple ave
Cross Angie M wid Willard h 5 Punchard ave
Blanche G bkkpr 34 Park b 5 Punchard ave
Coal Co (L) J W Cross treas and mngr coal and wood
1 Main and yard Lupine rd
Edith R rub wkr b 5 Punchard ave [76 Salem
Jerome W treas and mngr Cross Coal Co 1 Main h
Croteau Albert J teleg (Lowell junc) h River n Andover
B V
Crowe James W mason h 326 North Main
Crowley Annie b J J Crowley’s
Co The (M J Crowley) tailors and furnishings 10 Main
Helen b 95 No Main
Helen wid Cornelius h 95 No Main
John J farmer h River rd opp North R F D 1
Mary b J J Crowley’s
Michael J (The Crowley Co) 10 Main h 58 High
Philip A express (Lynn) h 125 Chestnut
William C (Crowley & Co) 16 Main h 52 Summer
& Co (William C Crowley) propr druggists 16 Main
Croy Andrew tinsmith h 25 Pine
Cruikshank Albert driver h 62 Red Spring rd
Culbert Richard oper h 11 Higgins ct
Cullinane Catherine A rub wkr b 12 Ridge
Ellen M b 12 Ridge
Jeremiah h 12 Ridge
Julia A rub wkr b 12 Ridge
Cummings Agnes E weaver b Mrs A Cummings’
Agnes F clerk T R Co b 36 High
Ann wid Joseph h Center n Church B V
Florence Lstenog b 28 Phillips
John farm hand h 69 Park
Lois M h 28 Phillips
Mary Mrs dressmaker 26 High h do [h do
Olivia wid George A matron Williams Hall 53 Phillips
Sara G teacher Indian Ridge Sch rms 17 Summer
Cunningham Abbie W wid Henry W h 8 Whittier ct
Alice b 322 No Main [Lincoln R F D 1
David engineer M T S & S Co h Shawsheen rd byd
Frank A brush maker b Shawsheen rd
Louise oper b D Cunningham’s
Peter trav sales h 17 Highland rd
Rosella oper b D Cunningham’s
Thomas A sales (L) b D Cunningham’s
Curran Margaret V b 250 No Main
Maurice J vice-pres (B) h 250 No Main
Maurice J Jr student b 250 No Main

Wagland, The Home of Flowers
647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. 

HARVARD BREWING CO.’S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koellen & Co. 
166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Currie Elizabeth oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
James lab b 7 Higgins ct
Currier William D (Currier Todd Co L) h 37 Maple ave
Curtin John J overseer M T S & S Co h at Lawrence
Curtis Albert E student b W E Curtis'
    Albert F comptroller (Nat'l Lead Co B) h Dascomb rd
    byd Osgood rd R F D 1
    Clarence W shoe rep 67 Park h 69 do
    Florence bkpr T R Co b 69 Park [F D 1]
    Walter E trav sales h Dascomb rd byd Osgood rd R
    William F farmer b W E Curtis'
Cushing Joseph office mgr (B) b 9 Punchard ave
    Katherine E wid George R h 9 Punchard ave
    Sarah W b 9 Punchard ave
Cussen Catherine rub wkr b 94 No Main
    Cornelius rub wkr b 94 No Main
    Helen rub wkr b 94 No Main
    John rub wkr b 94 No Main
    Joseph rub wkr b 94 No Main
    Mary rub wkr b 94 No Main
    Nora wid Patrick h 94 No Main
Cutbert Annie h 117 No Main
    David janitor Phillips Academy h 1 Sweeney's ct
    Davina M b 1 Sweeney's ct
    Jennie T oper b 1 Sweeney's ct
Cuthil Eric S clerk S & D h 72 High
    Isaac machinist b 72 High
Cutler Granville K clerk (B) h Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
    Howard A office spec (B) h 49 Abbot

DAILEY EDWARD B brass finisher h Tewksbury n
    Chester B V
    Edward F plumber b E B Dailey's
    May T weaver b E B Dailey's
    Sadie J stenog (B) b E B Dailey's
    Stella G tel oper b E B Dailey's
    Thomas F oper h Tewksbury opp Marland B V
Daley James E foreman T R Co h 14 Bartlet
    Joseph J printer b 14 Bartlet
    Louise C dressmaker b 14 Bartlet
    Marie J bkpr T R Co b 14 Bartlet
    Patrick W clerk 4 No Main h 6 do
Dallas Margaret oper b 20 Cuba
Dalpe Orade E rub wkr h 64 Red Spring rd
Dalton Harry C student b 66 Main
    Mary E Mrs propr The Metropolitan 42 Main h 66 do
Daly Agnes A rub wkr b 84 No Main
    James pedler b 13 Buxton ct

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
**MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOK'S**

254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daly Jeremiah J physician 8 No Main h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John lab h 96 No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph driver b 13 Buxton ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia K (P J Daly &amp; Co) 4 No Main b 6 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs oper h 71 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary T wid Thomas typesetter b 7 Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J sub letter carrier P O b 13 Buxton ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick teaming 13 Buxton ct h do [No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J gate tender Ballardvale R R crossing h 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P J &amp; Co (William P and Julia K Daly) grocers 4 No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas lab h Andover opp Center B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas oper b 71 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P (P J Daly &amp; Co) 4 No Main b 6 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Charles lab h County rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura T wid J Lewis b A H Fuller's Church B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane Benjamin oper b Mrs M Dane's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carissa A wid Amos b 32 Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George oper h Andover n Center B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace A oper b Mrs M Dane's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis A printer h 7 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mrs h Andover n Clark rd B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Fannie Mrs b 26 Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Arcy Gerald J doors etc (B) h Gardner ave R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F doors etc (B) h off Main byd Hidden rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Albert N janitor Phillips Academy h 6 Highland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darly Thomas J driver b 29 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daveney Marie matron Phillips Academy b do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey John h Marland n Tewksbury B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J b John Davey's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Thomas b 70 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Archibald L clerk 2 Essex h 12 Maple ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley I driver h 6 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Anna S b C E Davies'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E printer h Dascomb rd opp Clark rd R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Abbie S curator b 29 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie C bkkpr (B) b 2 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus M h 67 Salem B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W wool sorter b 4 Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B helper h Center byd Tewksbury B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer E carp h 4 Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer E jr oper b 4 Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie oper h 196 No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A carp h Center opp Oak B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred A stone mason b 67 Salem B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C driver b 3 Red Spring rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis M painter b 67 Salem B V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FLORISTS**

**WAGLAND'S**

THE HOME OF FLOWERS

---

**PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC.**

Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY

Davis Margaret wid William h 3 Red Spring rd
   Margaret E wid b Tewksbury B V
   Mary A wid Warren h 29 Chestnut
   Orice M rub wkr b F A Davis'
   Thomas oper b 3 Red Spring rd
   William oper b 3 Red Spring rd
Day Charles A farmer h North byd Greenwood rd R F D 1
Dea Thomas lab b 8 Cuba
Dean Alice C b 104 Main
   Arthur oper h 65 Poor
   Carolyn A teacher Stowe Sch h 104 Main
   Hattie L b 104 Main
   J Judson drop forgings (Gloucester) h 8 Locke
   Olive Wanda b 8 Locke
   Deane Ethelina b 11 Locke
   Mary C wid Charles P b 6 Chapel ave
Dear Agnes K wid Alexander h 2 Summer
Dearborn James E painter h Porter rd c Abbot R F D 2
   Julia Mrs oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
   Lauren F supt Abbot Academy h 109 Elm
   Marion L b 109 Elm
   Martha wid John S h Andover n Center B V
   Ray L stenog b 109 Elm
   Roy asst elec Abbot Academy b do
Dechenes Joseph lab h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
De Fazio Ralph clerk P Simeon's & Co b 9 High
Delaney Clarence oper h 63 Essex
DeMers Napoleon carp h 28 Cuba
Dentremont Frank A carpenter h 26 Pine
Derrah Alexander b W S Clemens' Andover n High B V
   Cecelia A Mrs teacher Bradley Sch h 26 Summer
   John M elec h 26 Summer
De Silva Manuel milk River rd byd North h do R F D 1
Deveau Stephen blacksmith Hood's farm h Haggett's Pond
   rd n Bailey rd R F D 1
Devitt Catherine wid John h 31 Poor
   Lucy A laundress b 31 Poor
Devlin Ellen b River rd byd North R F D 1
   Jane h River rd byd North R F D 1
   Margaret b River rd byd North R F D 1
Deyermond George lab h 27 Stevens
   John mach b 27 Stevens
   Robert V student b 27 Stevens
   Sarah oper b 27 Stevens
   William rub wkr b 51 Whittier
Dick Alexander janitor h 21 Bartlet
   Alexander L oper h 3 Cuba
   Alexander L jr plumber b 21 Bartlet

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Dick Charles box mkr b 3 Cuba
David S clerk (L) b 21 Bartlet
Elizabeth L bkkpr T R Co b 3 Cuba
George driver Central Fire sta rms do
Gertrude H clerk (L) b 115 Haverhill R F D 1
Hugo E printer h 115 Haverhill R F D 1
Isabelle oper b 3 Cuba
James clerk 16 Main b 3 Cuba
Mary F nurse b 21 Bartlet
William H printer b 115 Haverhill R F D 1
Dietzel Minnie hkpr at K Hilton's Lowell R F D 1
Dill Gladys M clerk Phillips Academy b at No Andover
Dimlich Gustav plumber h Salem byd Gray rd R F D 2
Harold G apprentice b G Dimlich's
Herbert C farm hand b G Dimlich's
Samuel B farm hand b G Dimlich's [R F D 1
Dimmock Edward bricklayer h Osgood rd n Blanchard
Robert lab b Andover n Dascomb rd B V
Dineen George farm hand b Mrs M E Bailey's Chandler
      rd R F D 1 [R F D 1
Dinsmore Isabelle hkpr at G P Pillsbury's Dascomb rd
Disbrow George W farmer h Chandler rd R F D 1
Dixon John chauffeur b 53 Summer
Dobble Robert P foreman And Coal Co h 6 Maple ave
Doeherty Peter auto rep b 95 No Main
Dodge Edward S student b 68 Park
   Etta M prin Indian Ridge Sch rms 6 Wolcott ave
Frank E mason 68 Park h do
George K farmer h Ballardvale rd n Main R F D 2
James E mngr Hood's Farm River rd h do R F D 1
Theodore L sales (B) b 37 High [rd R F D 1
Doe George H farm hand b E R Fraser's Haggett's Pond
Doeherty Agnes oper b 16b Essex
   Elizabeth housework b 3 Higgins ct
   Elizabeth winder b 16b Essex
John A trav sales b 19 Harding
Margaret wid John h 19 Harding
Martin express 19 Harding b do
Mary E b 19 Harding
Mary E wid James h b 16b Essex
Patrick lab b 16b Essex
William J contractor 21 Harding h do
Dolan Charles farm hand h 40 Lowell R F D 1
Edward weaver b 33 Stevens
Ellen wid William h 4 Pearson
Dole Charles T paper mnfr (L) h 34 Phillips
Dorothy C b 34 Phillips
Georgianna wid Joseph C h Stinson c Holt R F D 2
ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY

Dole James A carp b Mrs G Dole's
Dollar Joseph lab h 16 Central
Dolliver James W buyer (B) b A B Loomer's Andover B V
Dominique Arthur oper h North byd Greenwood rd R F D 1
   Melvina wid Napoleon b A Dominique's
Donald Alice D h 355 No Main
   Douglas sales (B) b 9 Union
   Edith asst lib Memorial Hall lib b 9 Union
   Robert gardener h 8 Brook
   Walter C wool buyer (B) b 9 Union
   Walter S (W C Donald & Co) 371 No Main h 9 Union
   William G sales (B) h 22 Wolcott ave
   W C & Co (Walter S Donald) propr lamp black mnfrs
   371 No Main
Donaldson Arthur W brakeman B & M R R b 53 Whittier
   Elizabeth wid Charles h 3 Buxton ct
   Henry painter h 33 Summer
Donohue Lucy wid Patrick h 7 Baker lane
Donovan Annie G music teacher 22 Brook b do
   Catherine A rub wkr b 111 No Main
   Catherine A seamstress b 175 No Main
   Catherine E dressmaker b 22 Brook
   Charles E (D Donovan & Son) 17 Essex h 86 Chestnut
   Daniel mason h 16 Pearson
   Daniel F cattle dealer Sunset Rock rd n Main h do
   R F D 2
   Daniel J oper b 16 Pearson
   Daniel P brakeman B & M R R b P Donovan's
   D & Son (Charles E Donovan) painters 17 Essex
   Ellen wid James h 111 No Main
   Francis M b D T Donovan's
   George W student b 86 Chestnut
   Ida G oper b 111 No Main
   James rub wkr b 12 Highland rd
   James P clerk (B) b 111 No Main
   Jeremiah blacksmith b 16 Pearson
   John driver b 16 Pearson
   John F painter h 20 Brook
   John J rub wkr h 5 Pine
   Joseph Mrs (Everett) s r 81 Salem R F D 2
   Josephine R stenog T R Co b 86 Chestnut
   Julia A housework b 22 Brook
   Lilian A oper b 111 No Main
   Margaret b 16 Pearson
   Margaret E h 35 Pearson
   Marguerite M stenog b 86 Chestnut
   Mary A b 22 Brook
   Mary P teacher (Merrimack N H) b P Donovan's

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 4156 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Donovan May R b D T Donovan's
  Michael mason's tender b 16 Pearson  [B V
  Nora oper b 16 Pearson
Patrick sec foreman B & M R R h Andover n Clark rd
  Patrick F clerk 2 Essex b 16 Pearson
Peter J coachman h 22 Brook
  Richard oper b 16 Pearson  [B V
Timothy section fore B & M R R h Center n Andover
  Walter V rub wkr b 111 No Main [43 Essex
  William W asst pastor St Augustine's R C Church h
Winifred M stenog (B) b P Donovan's
  Doody Helen M V bkkpr 8 Essex b at Lawrence
Dorrington Joan b r 37 High
Doucette Frank lab b 33 Stevens
  Henry clerk S & D b at Wilmington
Jeremiah clerk 2 Main h 24 Burnham rd  [R F D 1
Douty William F farm hand b A F Curtis' Dascomb rd
Dove Percival (Dove Machine Co L) h "Southridge" off
  Main n Hidden rd R F D 2
Dowd Dominick hostler h 59 Elm
  Michael J mgr 37 Main rms 28 Essex  [ver B V
  Patrick M switchman B & M R R h Clark rd n Ando-
  Rachel A sec to prin Abbot Academy b do
Downes Alfred loom hxe r h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
  Annie M prin Dove and Jackson schs rms 50 Whittier
  George A weaver h Main n No Reading line R F D 1
  Walter S overseer (L) b A Downs'c
Downing Dorrice teacher b Mrs S J Downing's
  James G b Mrs S J Downing's
  Nellie G b Mrs S J Downing's
  Sarah B b Mrs S J Downing's
  Sarah J wid John J V h Highland rd n opp Summer
Downs Edward lab h 41 Elm
  Edward jr lab b 41 Elm
  Ethel oper b 87 No Main
  William H oper h 87 No Main
Doyle Charles farm hand b G A Doyle's
  Elizabeth E housework b G A Doyle's
  Frank K farm hand b G A Doyle's  [R F D 1
  Fred farm hand b G A Doyle's
George A farmer h Greenwood rd n High Plain rd
  James P rub wkr b 9 Buxton ct
John lab h 7 Higgins ct
  Martha M housework b G A Doyle's
  Thomas J eng h 19 Elm ct
Draper Irene R wid Warren F h 27 School
Drew Anna E wid Alfred E s r 384 No Main
  Frank h 36 Salem

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best...: The Home of Flowers...
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (D) DIRECTORY

Driscoll Annie V oper b 53 Essex
   Catherine T rub wkr b 53 Essex
   Helen A b 53 Essex
   John J carp b 40 Chestnut
   Leo B lab b 53 Essex
   Margaret G rub wkr b 53 Essex
   Mary wid John D h 34 Summer
   Nora b 34 Summer
   Patrick J fireman T R Co h 53 Essex
Drouin George farmer h Cross cor River rd R F D 1
Dudley Alexander J sub clerk P O b 76 Essex
   Thomas oper h 76 Essex [R F D 1
   Thomas farm hand h High Plain rd byd Greenwood rd
Duff Thomas lab b 14 Buxton ct
Duffy James lab h 194 No Main
   Sarah housework b 194 No Main
Dufton George C H carp 4 Burnham rd h do
Dugan Anna C teacher (Lawrence) b r 12 Ridge
   Daniel J gardener b r 12 Ridge
   Eleanor A student b r 12 Ridge
   John J oper h 68 Essex
   John L student b r 12 Ridge
   Martin J gardener h r 12 Ridge
   Mary E clerk T R Co b r 12 Ridge
   Peter chimney sweep h off Highland rd byd Missionary lane R F D 2
   Peter jr plumber b P Dugan's
Duggan James lab h 49 Essex
   Nellie Mrs variety 49 Essex h do
Dumont George A farmer h Stinson n Holt R F D 2
   Joseph H painter h Main n County rd R F D 2
   Myrtle T stenog Andover Press b J H Dumont's
Dumoulin Matilda b 49 Union
Duncan James rub wkr b 9 Pearson
Dunckle Leon O clerk S & D h 16 Florence
Dundas Annie S rub wkr b 4 Chickering ct
   Elizabeth wid William h 4 Chickering ct
   Jean E music teacher 4 Chickering ct b do [nut
Dunn Helen D M teacher Punchard High Sch b 2 Chest-
Dunnells Clifford W student b 36 Elm
   Edith A b 36 Elm
   George C pedler h 36 Elm
Duval Adele H teacher Samuel C Jackson Sch b 53 Elm
   Isabel E stenog (L) b 53 Elm
   James C engineer (L) h 64 Whittier
Dwane Margaret T laundress b 44 Morton [h do
   Patrick J prop (Morton st Steam Laundry) 44 Morton
   Dwight Mary W h 154 Main

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
   A SPECIALTY
   263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Dyer Henry section foreman B & M R R h 39 Pearson
Horace E cash (B) h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
John butcher h off Greenwood rd R F D 1
Leon farm hand b H E Dyer's
Dyke Chalmers P clergyman (Low) h Ballardvale rd n
Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Freeman H student b C P Dyke's [R F D 1
Dykes Francis jr farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do
Dyson Humphrey spinner h 218 No Main
Miriam F oper b 218 No Main

EAGAN TIMOTHY lab b 5 Elm ct
Eagle Robert clerk h off Burnham rd
Eames Harry M farmer h 134 Elm
Lemuel H h 48 Elm
Earley Edgar M veterinary off Main byd Rocky Hill rd h
do R F D 2
Eastham Samuel D h Andover n High B V
Eastman Edwin R hairdresser S Park h 79 Chestnut
Floyd clerk (B) b 48 Chestnut
Martina stenog T R Co b 6 Chapman ave
Eastwood Arthur R trav sales b 189 No Main
Clarence B plumber b 189 No Main
David C variety 330 No Main h at Lawrence
George E apprentice b 189 No Main
Julia variety 330 No Main h at Lawrence
Reuben A janitor Phillips Academy h 189 No Main
Eaton Alice B bkpr (Athol) b 19 Cuba
Charles A driver b 20 Walnut ave
Esther S bkpr T R Co b 99 Chestnut
Ethel M clerk b 99 Chestnut
Eva H clerk T R Co b 20 Walnut ave
F Louise teacher (Hingham) b 73 Bartlet
George T teacher Phillips Academy h 73 Bartlet
Guy H instructor Phillips Academy h do
Helen b 73 Bartlet
Horace P h 20 Walnut ave
James A janitor Indian Ridge Sch h 19 Cuba
Joseph P engineer b 15 Barnard
Katherine L wid Walter H h 14 Florence
Thaxter teacher (Baltimore Md) b 73 Bartlet
William W meat cutter h 99 Chestnut

Ecklin John harness maker h Corbett R F D 1
Edgar James W wool sorter h 19 Haverhill
John mach h 24 Brechin ter
Edington Frederick R overseer (L) h 170 Elm
Edwards George fireman T R Co h 120 No Main
Elander Carl cutter 10 Main h 7 Chapman ave

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS
Henry J. Koeilen & Co. MAIL ORDERS
A 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS. SPECIALTY
ANOVER (E) DIRECTORY

Elder John blacksmith h 81 Stevens
Eldred Cornelius rub wkr h 143 No Main
Edward T rub wkr b 139 No Main
Elizabeth oper b 139 No Main
Ellen oper b 143 No Main
Florence rub wkr b 139 No Main
George plumber b 139 No Main
Hugh rub wkr b 139 No Main
James rub wkr h 139 No Main
John H rub wkr b 139 No Main
Margaret R nurse b 139 No Main
William J rub finisher h 139 No Main
William J rub wkr h 143 No Main
Elliot George B dentist (L) h 384 No Main
Elliott Edna (Andover Pork Store) 7 Barnard h at Me-
Leonard E (And Pork Store) 7 Barnard h at Methuen
Margaret teacher Abbot Academy b do
Margaret wid Robert b 9 Pine
Sadie E stenog (B) b 9 Pine
Ellis Ellen G h 134 Main
Emma B hpkr at 25 Phillips
Franklin chauffeur rms 3 Elm
Ellsey George D oper h 26 Pearson
Stephen oper h 26 Pearson
Emerson Charles F furn mover 8 Bartlet h 60 Chestnut
Eliza A W wid Charles S h Blanchard n Osgood rd
R F D 1
Eva M wid Frank h 6 Florence
Mabel E sec (B) b 6 Florence
Emslie Edward C metal wkr h r 52 High
English Charles P sub R F D carrier P O b 39 High
Harry V student b 39 High
Margaret J b 39 High
Patrick blacksmith (L) h 39 High
Engstrand Joseph trav sales T R Co h at Lawrence
Entwistle John H poulterer Osgood rd n Blanchard h do
R F D 1
Erving Abbott gardener h 59 Salem
Eva A b 59 Salem
Harriet L treas office Phillips Academy h 43 Salem
John M student b 59 Salem
Mary L clerk Phillips Academy b 59 Salem
Essex Street Bowling Alleys (Warden and Jackson) proprs
9 Essex
Evans Francis H master mech h 47 High
Harry B C baker rms 5 Bartlet [n High B V
Ewing George watchman Ballardvale Mills Co h Andover
Thomas B rub wkr h 17 Barnard

FIRE INSURANCE
JOHN J. HURLEY
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

ATLANTIC CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Rooms 228-231 Bay State Building
New Series open in January, April, July and October.
 Shares, $1.00 each, net $1.10 per cent.
Newly organized.

LAWRENCE
FAHEY FRANK J treas (B) b 240 No Main
Fairbrother Charles R b E M Earley's off Main R F D 2
Fairweather Henry clerk 8 Essex h 320 No Main
  James D gardener h 15 Abbot
  James D jr gardener b 15 Abbot
  Margaret W Mrs b 87 Summer
  Maria M clerk Cross Coal Co b 15 Abbot
Falconer Robert operative h 60 Poor
Fallon Gwendolyn J student b J E Fallon's
  Joseph E caretaker h Missionary lane R F D 2
Family Shoe Store The Harry J Hyland mgr shoes 14 Main
  Farley E Marion wid William b F Craig's River rd
Farlow Maude S wid George W b R French's Bancroft rd
Farmer Nellie H bkkpr 62 Main b 49 Whittier
  Thomas J h 49 Whittier
Farnham Laura S b 60 High
  Moses L clerk 8 Essex h 60 High
  William J at Town Farm
Faulkner William H asst supt M T S & S Co h 69 High
Feather James L foreman 40 Main h at Lawrence
Fee James painter h 58 Essex
Feeney Byron B student b J J Feeney's
  James J letter carrier P O h Holt rd R F D 2
  James W foreman (L) b J J Feeney's
  Michael J farm hand h River rd byd Boutwell rd R F
Fenno John driver h 33 Essex
Fenton Henry L farmer h Brown n Lowell R F D 1
Fenwick Euphemia A priv sec (Camb) b 3 Highland rd
Ferlito Gaetano farmer h Lowell n Argilla rd R F D 1
ferrier Andrew rub wkr h 58 Morton
Fettes Charles rub wkr h 77 School
Fielding John mach b W Fielding's
  William rub wkr h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Filion Joseph driver h 57 Park
Fillebrown Izetta weaver b C E Matthews' Center B V
Finger Louis S teller And Nat'l Bank b at No Reading
Finickam George clerk 2 Essex h 52 Whittier
Finn Thomas spinner h 224 No Main
Fisher Annie M b A F Curtis' Dascomb rd R F D 1
Fitch Albert P pres Abbot Academy h at Cambridge
Joseph H civil eng (L) h 47 Elm
Fitzgerald Daniel A chauffeur b 12 Walnut ave
  Jeremiah coachman h 12 Walnut ave
  Madeline M student b 12 Walnut ave
Fitpatrick Daniel farmer h Chandler rd byd Greenwood
  Flagg Burton S pres and treas Merrimack Mutual Fire
  Insurance Co treas Abbot Academy also (Smart
  & Flagg) 21 Main h 27 Bartlet

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (F) DIRECTORY

Flaherty Catherine G h River B V
   Michael J oper h River n Andover B V
   Nellie F oper b M J Flaherty’s
Flanders Charles H farmer h Haggett’s Pond rd n Bailey rd
   Charles W restaurant 11 Main h 31 Chestnut
Fleming Edward P farmer h 54 Haverhill R F D 1
   James A helper b 54 Haverhill R F D 1
   John J helper h 54 Haverhill R F D 1
Fletcher Etna J stock farm (N H) h 41 Salem
   Hertha M b 41 Salem
   Saxton W student b 41 Salem
Fleury Eldon E clerk (B) h Center byd Church B V
Flint Alice E b J S Flint’s
   Cynthia E teacher (No And) b G E Flint’s
   Edwin M farmer b J S Flint’s
   Eleanor H b J S Flint’s
George D L farmer h Bailey rd n Pleasant R F D 1
   George E farmer h off Salem n Jenkins rd R F D 2
   George E 2nd farmer h Bailey rd n Haggett’s Pond
      rd R F D 1
Hannah wid Farrington b 33 High [F D 1
   James S farm hand h Pleasant opp Boutwell rd R
   John Houghton painter h 33 High [h 8 Elm
   John H pres And Savings Bank also pres Tyre Rub Co
   Josephine L h 130 Main
   Joshua crossing tender Greenwood rd R R crossing h
      Greenwood rd n R R tracks R F D 1
   Lucretia W teacher (No And) b J S Flint’s
   Susan A wid Charles H h Bellevue rd n Tewksbury
      line R F D 1
   William M farmer h Bailey rd n Pleasant R F D 1
Flynn Thomas B janitor Phillips Academy h 28 Salem
Fogarty Daniel P J asst pastor St Augustin’s R C Church
   h 43 Essex
Fogg Hudson G chef Phillips Academy h 43 Highland rd
Foley Thomas farm hand h Reservation rd n Andover
   R F D 1
Forbes Charles H prof Phillips Academy h 25 Hidden rd
   David rub wrk b 6 Temple pl
Ford Bethena wid John E h Vine R F D 1
   Herbert W clerk 3 Central b Mrs B Ford’s
Forsythe Alexander overseer S & D h 5 Temple pl
   Alexander jr rub wrk b 5 Temple pl
   Samuel oper b 5 Temple pl
   William J mach b 5 Temple pl
Fortis William H h 20 Lowell R F D 1
   Foster Caroline H wid Moses h 79 Elm

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster Carrie M</td>
<td>b 49 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter signalman B &amp; M  R  R</td>
<td>h 5 Punchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward R teller And Nat'l Bank</td>
<td>b 79 Elmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella H b 49 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen E wid Charles b G  D  Ward's Lowell R F  D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis H civil eng also propr Shawsheen Poultry Farm</td>
<td>98 Central h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M carp h 29 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C farmer h 49 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane E Mrs weaver b 1 Magnolia ave R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth C student b 29 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H artist 71 Chestnut h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foye John J lab h 16 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J rem to Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraise Albert A stableman b 70 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah T rub wkr b 70 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W lab b 21 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S lab h 17 Barnard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W carp h 70 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W jr driver b 70 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Charles J (Buchan &amp; Francis 12 Main) h 57 Bartlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna M student b 57 Bartlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike shoes 5 Main b 14 Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankheart Ida L wid Henry h 10 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin John civil eng (L) h Missionary lane R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Betsey J spinner b 30 Shawsheen rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel h Haggett's Pond rd n Wood Hill rd R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith R h Haggett's Pond rd n Wood Hill rd R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James oper h 34 Shawsheen rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret B spinner b 34 Shawsheen rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion J reeler b 30 Shawsheen rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart gardener h 30 Shawsheen rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazer James machinist h 86 Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman G clerk (L) b 86 Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederickson John farm hand h Highland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter gardener h 275 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredrickson Charles chauffeur h 9 Lowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Archibald instructor Phillips Academy h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John weaver b 33 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Edward J janitor Nat'l Bank bldg h 2 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward V fire prot eng (31 Milk B) h 20 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred B farmer h Porter rd n Hidden rd R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F instructor Phillips Academy h 12 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila M bkkpr (L) b F B French's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip R chemist h Bancroft rd n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Eliot P prof (Knoxville Tenn) b 29 Highland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B real est h 29 Highland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Low librarian Phillips Academy b 210 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANDOVER (F-G) DIRECTORY

Froten Alfred carp h 112 No Main
Frye William L police officer h 9 Bartlet
Fuess Claude M instructor Phillips Academy h 183 Main
Fuller Augustus H pastor Union Cong Church h Church
n Center B V
Eva C wid Amos b 7 Elm ct
George R farm hand h 18 Baker lane
James R physician h 68 Central
Fyffe George rub wkr h r 29 Essex

GAGE KATE H Mrs b 34 Phillips
Gallagher James coachman h 150 High
Gallant Angus farm hand h 147 Elm
Galvin Mary wid Patrick b R J Sherry's Chester B V
Gardner Ethel M b H J Gardner's
Henry J sta agt (Lowell junc) h Tewksbury n Andover
Jennie E wid Charles J dressmaker Lowell n Lincoln
h do R F D 1
Mary H kindergarten 71 Bartlet b do
Michael gardener off 28 Phillips b do
Sarah M H wid Lyman C b 71 Bartlet
Garland George M Dr (Boston) s r 355 N Main
George M elec h Prospect Hill rd R F D 2
Garside John rub wkr h 48 Union
Thomas H elec b 48 Union
Gay Florence W b 35 School
Rosamond A Mrs b 35 School
Geagan Bessie T milliner b J Geagan's
Christine M oper b J Geagan's
James H Andover n R R crossing B V
Mary C teacher (Wake) b J Geagan's
Geddry Catherine C oper b 8 Brechin ter
Francis messenger 17 Main b 8 Brechin ter
Mary M oper b 8 Brechin ter
Sylvain farm hand h 8 Brechin ter
S Francis lab b 8 Brechin ter [R F D 1
Gelineau George farm hand h North byd Greenwood rd
Gemmell Mary oper b 70 Morton
Germain George E foreman T R Co h 9 Central
Germaine Leon J steamfitter h 96 Red Spring rd
Gibson Alexander mach h 5 Higgins ct
George D oper h 4 Shawsheen rd [33 Chestnut
William H prop Andover Steam Laundry P O ave h
Gilbert Bertha b W H Gilbert's
Guy W dentist (L) h 51 Elm
Perley F architect (Lowell) rms 107 Main [D 1
William H farm hand h Lowell n Tewksbury line R F
Gile Georgette A h 11 Florence

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best. : : : : The Home of Flowers

Gile Mary E b 11 Florence
  Sarah M b 11 Florence
  S. Annie b 11 Florence
Gill Alice E teacher (L) b 12 Brook
  Joseph M carp h 167 No Main
Gillan Charles weaver b 33 Stevens
Gillen Agnes wid James h 26 Elm
  Anne V b 26 Elm
  James B real est (L) b 26 Elm
Gillespie David D driver b 38 Pearson
  George C carp h 324 No Main
  Gordon E fireman B & M R R h 404 No Main
  James foreman T R Co h 64 High
  John weaver b 324 No Main
  William C gardener h 324 No Main
Gilliard Samuel lab h 6 Whittier ct
Gilman Albert E carp h 33 Poor
  Charles carp h 42 Union
  Florence V b J E Gilman's
  James E painter h Stinson n Salem R F D 2
Glazier Florence E Mrs h Stinson n Salem R F D 2
Gleno Mariette E wid Moses b 4 Punchard ave
  Mary E wid Frank h 20 High
  Nesbit G clerk (L) h 104 Main
Gledhill Mary bkbpr (B) b 9 Barnard
  William F janitor h 9 Barnard
Glidden Jane A dressmaker b 48 Elm
Glover Beatrice M bkbpr 90 Main b at No Andover
Glowiick Jacob farmer h Gray rd n Salem R F D 2
Godin Clara B musician b J W Godin's
  John W farmer h Lowell byd Argilla rd R F D 1
Goff Frederick B clerk (B) h 28 Elm
  Martha rub wkr b 6 Wolcott ave
Golden Jeremiah farmer h Cross n River rd R F D 1
  J Frank farm hand b J Golden's
  Michael mach h 13 Pearson
  William H student b J Golden's [rd R F D 2
Goldsmith Albert farm hand b Mrs M E Siller's Highland
  Bessie P b 60 Elm
  Clark Co (Arthur G Clark) art store etc 59 Main
  Joanna B wid William G h 60 Elm
Sarah wid George h River rd n North rd R F D 1
Goldstein Bernard junk dealer 4 Bartlett h 32 Park
Gollan John plasterer h Andover n Center B V
Goodhue Elizabeth C wid Francis A h 15 School
Goodrich Maryette b 0 Abbot
Goodwin James G hostler b 55 Park
  Margaret S b 55 Park

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

ANDOVER (G) DIRECTORY

254 ESSEX ST.
LAWRENCE, MASS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (G) DIRECTORY

Goodwin Sylvester lab h 55 Park
Gordon Alexander E belt maker h 80 Poor
David S rubber wkr h 13 Washington ave
David S jr clerk 10 Main b 13 Washington ave
Edward oper b 82 Poor
Elizabeth rub wkr b 82 Poor
Elizabeth S bkkpr 3 Central b 4 Maple ave
Jennie waitress b 82 Poor
John rub wkr h 82 Poor
John H watchman h 4 Maple ave
William machinist b 82 Poor
William rub wkr b R Eagle's off Burnham rd
Gorrie James M brass finisher h 183 No Main
John F helper h 36 Stevens
Thomas pattern maker h 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
William N brass finisher b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Gouck Harry C auto repr h 10 Burnham rd
James mach b 10 Burnham rd
Gould Edward rem to Boston
Fred A farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
J Avery farmer b 38 Phillips
Milo H farmer h Gould rd R F D 2
Graham James C instructor Phillips Academy b do
Grange Hall Shawsheen rd n Lowell R F D 1
Grant Alexander B groom h 7 Maple ct
Catherine J wid Joseph h 400 No Main
Edith M wid Alexander h 9 Chestnut
Florence B b 400 No Main
Frank B propr (Hotel Windsor B) h 77 Main
Frederick W janitor h 81 Summer
Gordon farm hand h River n Andover B V
Grace stenog (L) b 400 No Main
John W wool sorter h 77 Main
Lottie B maid b 7 Maple ct
Walter T student b 77 Main
Gray Alice h Salem byd Vine R F D 2
Alice M clerk b 32 Washington ave
Arthur L chauffeur b 32 Washington ave
Catherine Mrs spinner b 54 Red Spring rd
Charles C oper h 5 Higgins ct
Claremont N farm hand b 32 Washington ave
Hanna M wid Benjamin O b 32 Washington ave
Harold W M lab b 32 Washington ave
Ira O carpenter h 32 Washington ave
Thomas E lab h Prospect Hill R F D 2
Grealish James rub wkr b 86 Essex
Green Agnes weaver b 34 Shawsheen rd
James H stable 15 Pine h do
Greene Frank H lab h 3 Higgins ct

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY • • • •
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfen & Dimmock 254 Essex Street Lawrence, Mass. Pianos

Greenhalgh Annie E wid James b 161 No Main
Greenhow William oper b 128 No Main
Greenwood Alfred H spinner h Dale n Andover B V
  Charles H clerk (L) b Mrs. S A Flint's Bellevue rd
  R F D 1
  [R F D 1
Cora L wid Robert H b Mrs S A Flint's Bellevue rd
John spinner h Dale n Andover B V
Joseph farmer h 34 Haverhill R F D 1
J Harry mach b 34 Haverhill R F D 1
Louise billing clerk T R Co b at Lowell
Margaret E spooler b A H Greenwood's [R F D 1.
Mary L clerk T R Co b Mrs S A Flint's Bellevue rd
Griffin Annie wid John h 123½ Main
  Carl P bkpbr (L) h 408 No Main
John J brick layer b 59 Lowell R F D 1
Mabel G b T R Abbott's Dascomb rd R F D 1
Nellie G buyer (G) b 59 Lowell R F D 1
William L farmer h Holt rd R F D 2
William M farm hand h Foster's Pond rd R F D 2
Grilley James rub wkr b 86 Essex
Grosvnom James h 43 Maple ave
Grout Frank B hotel propr (B) h 77 Main
  John W wool sorter b 77 Main
Grover George R fireman B & M R R h 125 Haverhill
Guerrera Thomas hairdresser 9 Main h at Lawrence
Guthrie Alexina Mrs h 70 Red Spring rd
  David P lab b 26 Brechin ter
  George foreman public works h 19 Pine
Guterson Hannah P wid George b 57 Chestnut
  Myron E junk dealer (L) h 57 Chestnut
Guyette Adolph farm hand h Holt n Vine R F D 2

HACKETT WILLIAM B fore (L) h 5 Orchard ave R F D 2
  William H farmer h Main byd Hidden rd R F D 2
Hackney John shoe rep h 88 Summer
  John M lab h Andover n Tewksbury B V
Haddow Annie H twister b 35 Essex
  William flax dresser h 35 Essex
  William jr wool sorter b 35 Essex
Hagan Edward driver Andover Coal Co h 3 Baker lane
Hagerty Catherine P b 121 No Main
Hagerty Catherine wid Timothy b 74 Morton
  Daniel J coachman h 74 Morton
  James B rub wkr h 121 No Main
John A driver h Andover n Center B V
  Timothy S mach h Clark rd n Andover B V
Hagopian Bedras farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R F D 1
Hale James F clerk (B) b 55 Elm

Wagland, The Home of Flowers, Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.

647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. 7

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY
LAWRENCE 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Hall Adah F clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co b 75 Central
  Arthur W sales T R Co h 2 Florence
  Delight W teacher (B) b 43 Bartlet
  Edward P brick layer h Dascomb rd c Clark rd R F D 1
  Frederick H janitor 10 Brook b r 12 Ridge
  John W clerk h Dascomb rd n Clark rd R F D 1
  Mary D wid Alfred h 43 Bartlet
  Peter A overseer M T S & S Co h 32 Maple ave
  Thomas mgr (L) h 8 Avon

Hallissey Elizabeth A b 42 Walnut ave

Hamblin Elizabeth student b 101 Chestnut
  Nathan C prin Punchard High School h 101 Chestnut
Hamel Leonidas boxmaker h 58 Haverhill R F D 1
  Trefle oper b 58 Haverhill R F D 1

Hamilton Jesse M lab b r 10 Central

Hammon Delbert B lab h Marland

Hammond Edmund E clerk (B) h Allen ct
  Leonora wid Amon F h 5 Pearson
  Margaret F rub wkr b 5 Pearson
  Millie B wid Nathaniel b E E Hammond’s
  M Louise nurse b 9 Chapman ave
  Wilbur S oper b 5 Pearson

Hanan Delbert R tanner b Mrs M E Herrick’s Marland B V

Handley Joseph A music teacher Phillips Academy h at
  Lowell

Hannapel Louise J nurse at 250 No Main [Whittier

Hannon Katherine T teacher John Dove School rms 47
  Laurence J foreman T R Co h 3 Walnut ave
  Patrick J h 8 Florence

Hanson Alfred W farmer h Laurel lane R F D 1
  Lizzie A wid Sylvester b A W Hanson’s

Hardy Albert A farmer h River rd n North R F D 1
  Edward S farmer h Haggett’s Pond rd n Bailey rd
  R F D 1
  Elbridge G farmer h River rd byd Cross R F D 1
  Elizabeth wid Charles h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
  E Louise clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co b 17 Maple ave
  Frank H agent also mill mach and brush mfr Haver-
  hill n No Main h Shawsheen rd n Lowell R F D 1
  Frank K student b F H Hardy’s
  Fred C farm hand b F L Hardy’s [F D 1
  Fred L farmer h Haggett’s Pond rd n Bailey rd R
  Helen K teacher North School b A A Hardy’s
  H Evelyn b 17 Maple ave
  Leon W farm hand b E G Hardy’s
  Lewis T (Hardy & Cole) 15 Essex h 17 Maple ave
  Olive L stenog b E S Hardy’s
  Philip L mason 17 Maple ave h do

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMICK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

116 ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Hardy Roy E civil eng (B) b 17 Maple ave
& Cole (Lewis T Hardy and Joseph F Cole) builders
also lumber 15 Essex

Harende Lottie A wid George h Salem byd Gray rd R F D
Harkin Arthur T lab b 79 School [B V
Harlow S Ralph missionary b B F Stafford's Tewksbury
Harpen Chester H chauffeur b 18 Florence
John S eng T R Co h 18 Florence
Harnedy Anna M student b 92 No Main
Annie wid William h 92 No Main
Mary E clerk (B) b 92 No Main
[William lab b 96 No Main] [b at Lawrence
Harrigan Mabel V supervisor N E T & T Co Musgrove bldg
Harrington Daniel F farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R
F D 1
Daniel J fireman b 14 Elm ct
Fred T milk Bellevue rd n Tewksbury line h do R F D 1
Margaret wid Michael b 66 High [69 Salem
Virgil D supt grounds and bldgs Phillips Academy h
Harris Elexine R clerk 54 Main b 21 Wash ave
Norman b 21 Wash ave
Peter J plumber Tewksbury n Andover h do B V
Samuel R machinist h 21 Wash ave
Harrison Squire carp h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
Hart Annie Mrs b 89 No Main
Daniel watchman h 12 Cuba
Daniel J lab b 12 Cuba
Ellen b 9 Harding
Hannah h 9 Harding
Ida L wid Henry F h 10 Central
John lab b 47 Essex
John P plumber b 12 Cuba
Neal rub wkr b 12 Cuba
Hartford Helen E teacher Indian Ridge School mss 75 Park
Hartigan Daniel A clerk F H Stacey's b 5 Hartigan ct
David rub wkr h 5 Hartigan ct
John S clerk (B) b 5 Hartigan ct [F D 1
Harvey Edward H farm hand b G K Cutler's Lowell R
Harwood Nathan H master mechanic (B) h River n An-
dover B V
Haskell Clarence M carp h 221 Main
Clarence W painter b 221 Main
Lee C ins (B) h Holt n Bancroft rd R F D 2
Hastings Austin rub wkr b 6 Cuba
Catherine oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Jessie rub wkr b 6 Cuba
Margaret forewoman S & D b 6 Cuba
Sadie rub wkr b 6 Cuba

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED FLORISTS
AND BEERS
HENRY J. KOELEN & CO. JAMS, ETC. 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

AND ALES
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Hastings Sarah wid Austin h 6 Cuba
Hatch Benjamin F chauffeur h 6 Florence
  William O lab b r 10 Central
Haw Sophia Mrs oper b 20 Brechin ter
Hay Mary b 117 No Main
Hayes Bartlett H broker (B) h off 28 Phillips
  Eleanor V rub wkr b 102 No Main
  Elizabeth A rub wkr b 102 No Main
Haynes Bancroft T h Tewksbury n Center B V
  Edmond B clerk (B) b B T Haynes
  Felix G h High n Andover B V
  Roy M (Haynes & Juhlmann) Andover h Marland n Tewksbury B V
  & Juhlmann (Roy M Haynes and Francis A Juhlmann) grocers Andover n Center B V
Haywood Harry W painter b Mrs M J Haywood's
  Mary J wid Henry A h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Hazelton Frank stableman Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
  William B super man training public schs h at Boston
Hebbenton Mary F weaver b 122 No Main
Heber Paul farm hand b High n Andover B V
Hefferan Alice A oper b 32 Maple ave
  Annie T b 32 Maple ave
  Grace M stenog (B) b 32 Maple ave
  James J teleg (L) b 32 Maple ave
  Martin J h 32 Maple ave
  Mary F rub wkr b 32 Maple ave
Henderson Alice oper b 219 Main
  Elizabeth M clerk T R Co b G M Henderson's
  Euphemia wid John M h r 3 Lowell
  George C carp b G M Henderson's
  George M carp b Andover byd Argilla rd R F D 1
  John rub wkr h 20 Pearson
  John carp h 68 Red Spring rd
  John jr rub wkr b 20 Pearson
  John M carp b 68 Red Spring rd
  John W farmer h River rd n Cross R F D 1
  John W steam fitter h 336 No Main
  Renwyck W farm hand b J W Henderson's
  William J chauffeur b G M Henderson's
Hennessey Annie winder b 50 Stevens
  Mary wid Daniel housekeeper at D F Harrington's
  Osgood rd R F D 1
  William finisher h 50 Stevens
Henninger Sarah J wid George h 42 Summer
Henry Charles W rector Episcopal Church h 29 Central

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Herrick Charles B dye sinker b Mrs M E Herrick's
   Elizabeth M b F H Herrick's
Francis H flannel finisher h Tewksbury byd Chester B V
George G clock repairer b F H Herrick's
Mabel E weaver b F H Herrick's
Mary E wid Charles E h Marland B V
Herring Elizabeth weaver b J W Petty's Center B V
   George oper h 14 Brook
Hersome Calvin poulterer h Lowell byd B & M R R R F
Hervey Sarah C b 67 Bartlet
Hession Patrick gate tender Andover depot h 31 Essex
Hetherington Edward P oper h 59 Stevens
Hewes C Madeleine h S H Bailey's Porter rd R F D 2
Hewins Irene h 17 Salem
   Mabel J nurse b 17 Salem
Hibbert Benjamin D foreman T R Co h 80 High
   Florence emp T R Co b 40 Essex
   James clerk 48 Main b 80 High
   James W carpenter b 40 Essex
   Samuel b 40 Essex
Hickey Andrew F trainman B & M R R b 44 Elm [F D 1
   Daniel farm hand b G W Disbrow's Chandler rd R
   Ellen T clerk T R Co b 44 Elm [F D 1
   James farm hand b G W Disbrow's Chandler rd R
   John section hand B & M R R b 44 Elm
   John M trainman B & M R R b 44 Elm
   Julia F b 44 Elm
   Mary A clerk T R Co b 44 Elm
   Timothy J h 25 Essex
Hicks Fred farmer h High Plain rd c Beacon R F D 1
Higgins Agnes B student b 44 High
   Bertha O b 25 High
   Charles A gardener b 25 High
   Eliza A wid Henry C h 25 High
   Etta Mrs h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Frank P ins sol b 25 High [nut
   George A town clerk and treas Town Hall h 62 Chestnut
   Gladys A W b 62 Chestnut
   Grace A bckpr 62 Main b 25 High
   Hannah wid Joseph h 44 High
   Helen B student h 44 High
   James h Dale n Andover B V
   John W rub wkr h 85 No Main
   Madge G clerk T R Co b 44 High
   M Josephine clerk S & D b 44 High
   William B student b 15 Chestnut
   William H farmer h 15 Chestnut
   Hight Frederick C jeweler (B) b 70 Elm
ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Hight Lucy M wid Henry O h 70 Elm
Hill Ada W wid Herbert H h 52 Salem
   Charles A (C A Hill & Co) 40 Main h 32 Chestnut
   Charlotte M emp T R Co b 45 Pine
   Charlotte M h 19 Haverhill
   C A & Co (Charles A Hill) elect cont 40 Main
   Edmund B rub wkr b 45 Pine
   Edward J farm hand b Jane Devlin's River rd R F D 1
   Gladys stenog T R Co b Lupine rd
   Ira B watchman h Lupine rd
   James farmer h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
   John R rub wkr h 45 Pine
   Marcus M b 19 Haverhill
   M Grace prin Bradlee School rms 67 Bartlet
   Nathaniel eng h Jenkins rd n Salem R F D 2
   Paul farm hand b N Hill's
   Sarah K b James Hill's
Hiller Bessie G dry goods 6 Main b 33 Chestnut
Hillside The Mrs Carrie Miller mgr boarding house 34
   Shawsheen rd
Hilton Daniel supt M T S & S Co h 30 Wolcott ave
   Ella bckpr (B) b 33 Washington ave
   Ethel Clara b 67 High
   Everett C overseer T R Co b 67 High
   Henry moving picture oper b 67 High
   Herman J oper b 188 No Main
   James H clerk T R Co b 188 No Main
   Jonathan carp b 67 High
   Joseph oper h 188 No Main
   Kenneth poulterer Lowell byd Lovejoy rd h do R F
   Lester chauffeur b 122 No Main
   Nellie M wid George T b 33 Washington ave
   Sarah box wkr b 188 No Main
Hinchcliff Nellie L wid John B b L Clarke's Center B V
Hinchcliff Jennie R h 3 Highland rd
   Margaret F student b 3 Highland rd
Hinckley William chauffeur h 53 Summer
Hinman George W instructor Phillips Academy h 169 Main
Hinton Alice M ice-cream mfr Hidden rd h do R F D 2
   Edward R lab b A M Hinton's
   Mary J wid Allen b A M Hinton's
Hitchcock Austin F clerk (B) b 15 Elm
   Emeroy C wid Henry C h 46 High
   Ethel clerk Phillips Academy b 46 High
   Lucius F farm hand h 15 Elm
Hitchens Clara E oper b 206 No Main
   Richard finisher h 206 No Main
   Sarah E rub wkr b 206 No Main

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Hobbs Augustus carp h 6 Chickering ct  
Frances teacher John Dove School b 10 Florence  
Sadie M b 6 Chickering ct  
Hodge Janet housework b 114 No Main  
Margaret H b 114 No Main  
Thomas H watchman T R Co h 114 No Main  
William M asst agent (L) b 114 No Main  
Hodgkins Willis B paymaster B M Co h Andover n High  
Hodnett Elizabeth oper b 84 No Main  
Ellen b 84 No Main  
Richard h 84 No Main  
Hofmann Emil C oper h Andover n High B V  
Hogg James rub wkr b 13 Brook  
Holden James engineer Phillips Academy h 225 Main  
Thomas painter h 12 Maple ave  
Walker janitor Phillips Academy h 281 Main R F D 2  
William painter h 18 Pearson  
William student b 225 Main  
Holland Alfred C printer b W E Holland's  
Chester W cashier And Nat'l Bank h 112 Chestnut  
William E printer h Lowell junc B V  
Hollows Ann wid Richard b 223 Main  
Holmes George M R editor (R) h 43 Whittier  
Joseph teamster Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1  
Nellie H b Mrs S H MacDonald's Tewskbury B V  
William I b 43 Whittier  
Holt Anna M clerk S & D b 66 Chestnut  
Ballard h 25 Maple ave  
Brooks F farmer h off Main byd Hidden rd R F D 1  
Charles A painter b 13 Harding  
Edward C carpenter b 8 Summer  
Ella L bkkpr 1 Main b 22 Maple ave  
Ella M Mrs (Lawrence) s r North c Chandler rd R  
Elsie A clerk S & D b 25 Maple ave  
Emma E stenog (B) b r 80 Haverhill R F D 1  
Florence B teacher (Wakefield) b B F Holt's [R F D 2  
Frances A wid Joseph E h Main byd Rocky Hill rd  
Frank L caretaker h r 80 Haverhill R F D 1  
George A carpenter h 8 Summer  
George E vice-pres T A Holt & Co h 66 Chestnut  
G Newton eng (Read) b 8 Summer  
Helen E stenog T R Co b 66 Chestnut  
Herbert W student b r 80 Haverhill R F D 1  
Hiland F dentist 3 Main h 61 Elm  
James painter h 19 Cuba  
John V clerk (B) h 74 Bartlett  
Jonathan E agent b 67 Bartlett  
Marion L b 25 Maple ave
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER (H) DIRECTORY

Holt Mary E b B F Holt's
  Maurice G carp b 48 Elm
  Olive J wid George F h 22 Maple ave
  Parthenia P wid E Francis h 67 Bartlet
  T A Co C B Jenkins treas general store 1-5 Central
Homer Eliza E wid George b 20 Abbot
  Lewis H treas S & D h 20 Abbot
Hood Charles J prop Hood's Farm River rd n Tewksbury
  line R F D 1 h at Lowell
  line R F D 1
Hood's Farm Charles J Hood prop River rd n Tewksbury
Hopper Henry S clerk b 112 Chestnut
Horan Catherine T oper b Mrs M Horan's
  Frances wid William h Tewksbury n Chester B V
  Margaret E weaver b Mrs F Horan's
  Mary wid Patrick h Oak n Center B V
  Mary A weaver b Mrs F Horan's
  Thomas J oper h River n Andover B V
Horn Frances weaver b R E Horn's
  Robert E overseer B M Co h Dale n Andover B V
Horrigan Dennis b 0 Summer
Hotchkiss Elizabeth F wid Erban E b 96 Bartlet
Hough Lester W agent (B) b Stinson n Salem R F D 2
Hovey James H carp h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Howard Charles R rem to Trenton N J
  Frank E rub wrk h River n Andover B V
  Mary J h 131 No Main
  Patrick died Nov 1 1915
Howarth Mary E hkp at 34 Essex
Howe Cornelius F fireman T R Co h 167 No Main
Howell Alice V student b 28 Summer
  Eva A stenog (B) b 28 Summer
  John carp h 28 Summer
  M Ethel b 28 Summer
  Rhoda A wid Thomas b 28 Summer
Howey Martha M teacher Abbot Academy b do
Hoyt Ann S b 10 Florence
  Harriet h 10 Florence
  Harriet A wid Charles h 10 Florence
  Margaret S teacher John Dove School b 10 Florence
Hudgins John C chemist b 14 Summer
  Samuel C farmer h North byd Webster R F D 1
  Walter W farm hand b S C Hudgins'
Hudson Charles plumber h 30 Pine
Hudson E Ellis eng T R Co h 26 Maple ave
  H G inst Phillips Academy b do
  James h Marland n Tewksbury B V
  James jr wool sorter b James Hudson's
  Jane b J Hudson's
Huggins Austin C farm hand h 61 Lowell R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY • • • • •
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Hughes Abbie wid Henry W h Chester n Tewksbury B V
Agnes oper b 34 Shawsheen rd [F D 1
Arthur G farm hand b J W Henderson's River rd R
Catherine oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Charles J overseer S & D h 48 Red Spring rd
Eliza wid Thomas P b R M C Barnes' Sunset Rock
rd R F D 2
Evelyn J spooler b 48 Red Spring rd
Francis C oper b 48 Red Spring rd
Hulme Albert E dentist 93 Main h do
Eva B oper b 88 Central
Frederick auto tire repr 12 Brook h do
Frederick R student b 93 Main
James oper h 88 Central
Jennie B b 88 Central
Lillian nurse b 88 Central
Robert oper b 53 Abbot
HULME SAMUEL P real estate and insurance 3 Main b 12 Brook See page 354 [tral
Humphreys Charles J agent (Law Gas Co L) h 66 Cen-
Russell G student b 66 Central
Hunnewell John sta agt Ballardvale R R sta also agt Amer
Ex Co h at Somerville [R F D 1
Hunt James W farm hand b Mrs S M Wastaf's Lowell
Hunter George N mngr (L) h Lowell byd Haggitt's Pond
rd R F D 1
James C sales (L) h 7 Brook
Jennie S bbkpr 2 Main b 7 Brook
Hurley Catherine E b 16 Harding
Charles A dyer b 16 Harding
John F carp h 10 Harding
Mary wid John h 16 Harding
Mary stenog (B) b 16 Harding
Randall A lab h 88 No Main
Hurwitch Harry tailor 3 Main h 41 Summer
Hussey George E clerk And Sav Bank h 5 Chestnut
Mary H wid Charles G b 5 Chestnut
Hutcheson Douglas W pedler b 87 Summer
John E pedler h 87 Summer
Robert (And Fish Market) 15 Barnard h 28 Pine
Hutchins John h 117 Elm
Hutton John H painter b 86 Essex
Oliver tailor h 7 Red Spring rd
Hyde William rub wkr h 40 Essex
Hyland Harry J mgr 14 Main b at Wakefield
INDIAN RIDGE SCHOOL Cuba
Ingram Elbert C student b 43 Salem

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS Henry J. Koellen & Co. MAIL ORDERS
166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS. A SPECIALTY
ANDEOVER (I-J) DIRECTORY

Ingram Mary J wid James h 43 Salem
Ralph O asst agent (L) h 39 Salem
Irvine John flax dresser h 44 Maple ave
Irving Eleanor N teacher Stowe Sch b 12 Florence

JACKSON ANNE wid Frank b 38 Washington ave
   Arthur R (Warden & Jackson) 9 Essex also clerk 3
      Central h 30 Maple ave
   Bridget wid Thomas b 1 Magnolia ave R F D 1
   Frank oper h 94 Haverhill R F D 1
   Harold S shipper (B) b 28 Maple ave
   John oper h 1 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Jacobs Emma wid Joseph h Tewksbury n Andover B V
   Margaret wid John h 16a Essex
   Mary S wid William T h 11 School
   Robert E oper h 61 Stevens
   Stephen carp h 28 Maple ave
Jamieson Frank carp h 4 Ridge
Jamison Charles A farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1

JAQUES BENJAMIN coal and wood 18 Park h River n
   Wilmington line See page 359
   Harriet E weaver b Mrs S Jaques
   Linda M nurse (Tewksbury) b Mrs S Jaques'
   Robert G farm hand b Mrs S Jaques'
   Sarah wid William h River n Lowell junc B V
   William driver b Mrs S Jaques'
   William J farmer h River n Wilmington line
Jaquith Mary A b N Jaquith's
   Newton farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
   Jealous Vaughn wool buyer (Amer Woolen Co L) h 64
      Bartlet
Jenkins Alice R b 39 School
   Alvin farmer b Mrs H Jenkins' [kins'
   Arthur K clerk Andover Savings Bank b Mrs H Jen-
   Charles B treas T A Holt & Co h 54 Chestnut
   Edenton gardener h 70 No Main
   E Kendall h 39 School
   Grace A supervisor Abbot Academy b 54 Chestnut
   Helen wid John h Salem byd Woodville rd R F D 2
   John A milk 257 Main h do R F D 2
   Kate P b 116 Main
   Omar carpenter h 44 Chestnut [School
   Philip K foreman (B & M R R Portland Me) b 39
   Rebecca F wid William S h 116 Main
   Sarah F b 39 School
   Wendell P carp b 123 Elm
Jewett Frederick C shoe mfr (Mhd) b 25 Highland rd
   Gladys A Mrs h 25 Highland rd

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK'S
254 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

124 ANDOVER (J-K) DIRECTORY

Jewett William S trav sales b 25 Highland rd
Job John S bkkpr 35 Park b 28 Maple ave
Johnson Albert H chauffeur b L C Haskell's Holt R F D 2
    Alfred M chauffeur h 17 Abbot
    Alice M clerk A J Lundgren's b 51 Whittier
    Arthur student b C W Millett's Wildwood rd R F D 2
    August E farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n High Plain rd R F D 1
    Edith H teacher Bradlee School b 20 Salem
    Elizabeth M b 20 Salem
    Ernest N elect b 177 No Main
    Francis H Rev author h 106 Elm
    Gile E clerk (B) b 20 Salem [rd R F D 2
    Graham Dove Dr (Phila Penn) s r Porter rd n Hidden
    Gustave farm hand b 96 Burnham rd
    Herbert S farmer h Stinson n Salem R F D 2
    Roy L farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
    Tena wid Lewis h 177 No Main
    Warren L boarding house 20 Salem h do
    William F carp h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
    Jones Alfred clerk s Essex b 44 High
    Arthur E sales (L) b 56 High
    Frederick H treas Tyre Rubber Co h 71 Central
    John B b 46 Whittier
    Mabel L priv sec'y Phillips Academy rms 49 Whittier
    Susan K b 42 Central [R F D 2
    Josephine Joseph farm hand b A Kasabian's Chandler rd
    Jowett Charles H h 1 Walnut ave
    Laurence T b 1 Walnut ave
    Joyce James spinner b M Joyce's
    John vice-pres (60 Congress B) h 240 No Main
    Margaret G inspector T R Co b M Joyce's
    Maurice brass finisher h Andover n Clark rd B V
    Thomas J spinner b M Joyce's
    Judge George H carp b 7 Elm ct
    Mary Mrs h 7 Elm ct
    Juhlmann Francis A (Haynes & Juhlmann) Andover h
    Center byd Tewksbury B V
    Juvenez Desire oper h Oak n Allen R F D 1
    KANE CATHERINE E b 4 Pearson
    Kasabian Aaron farmer h Chandler rd R F D 2
    Charles farm hand b A Kasabian's
    George farm hand b A Kasabian's
    Sirks farmer h Chandler rd R F D 2
    Kaye Walter oper h 26 Haverhill R F D 1
    Kayley Richard fireman h Dale n Andover B V
    Keane Mark M rub wkr h off 65 Red Spring rd

FLORISTS
647 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE
THE HOME OF FLOWERS

WAGLAND

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED ALES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. AND BEERS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.